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6 

EDITORIAL

Today,itisnaturaltospeakofmediaandcomputer
architecture, the architecture of European foreign 
policy, philosophical constructs, the corporate archi-
tecture of major companies, and even of security 
 architecture. In the case of built architecture, contem-
poraryexamplessuchastheinternationallydiscussed
reconstructionoftheNeueAltstadtinFrankfurt
revealtheextenttowhichsocio-politicalnotionsof
order and historical narratives are recognized through 
the visual and spatial organization of architecture. 
However,currentdevelopmentsreflectmorethana
meretrendtowardanincreasinglybroadunderstand-
ingofarchitecture,whichisnowoneofthekeyfields
of social self-perception: Planned and also constructed 
buildingssparkcontroversialdebateontheimpor-
tance of architecture as the deployment of order in a 
spatialdiscourse.Inthiscontext,theLOEWEresearch
cluster “Architectures of Order” is dedicated to study-
ing architecture as a cultural technique that mani-
fests itself not only aesthetically, materially, spatially, 
and discursively, but also epistemologically. “Archi-
tecturesofOrder”referstothesignificanceoforder-
ingtechniquesinthepracticesofarchitecture,while
investigating the relevance of architectural thought in 
social discourse on order. 
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Theseries“ArchitecturesofOrder”,whichispublished
withinCCSATopics,presentsmonographictexts
by researcherswhoparticipateinandareassociated
withtheresearchcluster.Thebroadrangeofthe
seriesreflectstheproject’sinterdisciplinaryapproach,
whileunifyingarchitectural-historicalandtheoreti-
calexpertisewithhistorical,cultural,media-studies,
sociological, and design-theoretical competence, 
complementedbyperspectivesfromthefieldofprac-
tical architectural design and media.

LOEWEresearchcluster“ArchitecturesofOrder”
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Since Giorgio Vasari’s biographical account of the “più 
eccellentiarchitetti,pittorietscultori”(1550),archi-
tects have been introduced as men fabricated through 
a lifelong process of self-perfection.1 To build not only 
meant to erect palaces or houses but also to create 
a characterembracingallsortsofknowledge,com-
binedwithastrongbeliefintoone’sownstrengthand
capabilities.Thisunderstandingofthearchitectwas
inspiredbythecatalogueofqualificationsattributed
tothearchitectsinceantiquity,spanningfromwrit-
ing,sketchingandrhetorictophilosophyandmathe-
matics.ButinRenaissancethinking,thisbecame
intertwinedwithbiographicalmythsthatremained
 effective for centuries: since then, the architect’s life 
has been presented as a process analogous to the 
evolutionofthemind,fromthematerialworldofcrafts
(artes mechanicae)tothehigherspheresofmeta-
physicalintellectualism(artes liberales).Thetermar-
chitecturethereforenotonlyindicatedawell-built
house, resting on a proper material foundation. It also 
indicatedawell-proportionedmind,builtonasolid
 education in the nature of matter, as received in the 
workshopsofcarpenters,goldsmiths,orstonemasons.
Comparabletobuildings,architectstherebythem-
selves became something constructed. 

Theassumedidealbalancebetweenlife- 
building and building practice, as epitomized by archi-
tects,wasofcourseinstrumentaltointroducing 
politicalorderassomethingemergingfromawidely
accepted ideal process of self-perfection. On this 
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basis, sovereigns frequently presented themselves as 
architects,therebybearingwitnesstotheirsuppos-
edlyconsummatecharacter.Fromhereitwasonlya
small step to the idea that creating architectural and 
politicalorderwouldfinallyleadtothemoralimprove-
ment of all human beings.2Asweknow,thispedagogical
impetusstillplayedasignificantroleintheearly 
20th century. Because architects managed to build 
theirownlifeoutofthematerialworld,theauthority
tobuildthelivesofotherswashandedovertothem.
Again, this is embedded in some sort of biographical 
myth.ButunliketheageofVasari,thistimethelives
ofarchitectswerebuiltbyarchitectsthemselves. 
TakeforinstanceLouisSullivan’sautobiographypub-
lishedforthefirsttimeintheJournal of the American 
Institute of Architects(1922–1923).Themagazine’s
editorsannouncedSullivan’sseriesoftextsasafirst
attempt in architectural history to unfold theoretical 
ideaswithinan“autobiographicalprocess”.3 According-
ly,modernity’srationalismasexpressedinthelaw 
of“formfollowsfunction”isintroducedhereasanenig-
matic revelation that is intuitively felt by the archi-
tect.4 The architect himself in turn is presented as  
ageniuswhoseknowledgeisprimarilyderivedfroman
aestheticsensibilitytowardsnaturalphenomena
ratherthanfrombooks.Largepartsoftheautobiog-
raphydonotevendealwitharchitecture.Whatisat
stakehereisthedesignofanidealhumanshapedbyan
aesthetic and sometimes even spiritual encounter 
withnature,subsequentlyaccomplishedbydiligence,
discipline, talent, and labor. 
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AsthecaseofSullivanclearlydemonstrates,the mak-
ingofanarchitectisanundertakingstronglybound
toamoregeneralprocessofsubjectification.Inthis
sense,autobiographiesserveamuchhigheraim.What
is unfolded in endless poetic descriptions is a life 
finallyleadingtoverysimplebutnonethelessfunda-
mental “truths,” such as in the case of Sullivan, the 
functionalnatureofanycreation.Inotherwords,the
architecturalsphereisextendedherefromthe 
classical realm of building production to life production. 
Inlinewiththisshiftfromdeadmattertolivingmat-
ter,subjectivityitselfwasabouttobecomeacreative
work.5Butintheearly20thcentury,thisworkcould
no longer be legitimized by higher aims such as god, 
reasonorgenius,thoughauthorslikeSullivanwerestill
adheringtosomeoftheseideas.Thequestionwheth-
erornotone’sownlifecouldberegardedassome-
thingwellbuiltinthefirstplacebecamedependenton
admiration by others. At this point it could be reveal-
ingtodrawourattentiontosociologicalandpsycholog-
icalexplanationsonhowindividualscreatelife styles.

In his Science of Living(1930),theGerman
psychologistAlfredAdlerdefinesthestyleoflifeas
something“grownoutofthedifficultiesofearlylife
and out of the striving for a goal.”6 The main reason 
fortheseallegeddifficultiesofchildhood,according
to Adler, is an innate feeling of mental and intellectual 
deficiencysharedbyallhumans.Itbearstheriskofa
lifelonginferioritycomplexbyinevitablydeviating
from Adler’s assumed “normal style of life.”7 The only 
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wayoutistobecomeanacceptedmemberofsociety:
“Social interest and social cooperation are therefore 
the salvation for the individual.”8 Adler’s notion of so-
ciability is then the basis for a “categorical imperative.” 
In his Note on the Author and his Work, the sociologist 
andtranslatorofAdler’sbookPhillipeMaireteven
states,“thateveryman’sdutyistoworktomakehis
profession,whateveritmaybe,intoabrotherhood,
a friendship,asocialunitywithapowerfulmoraleof
co-operation,andthatifamandoesnotwantto
do thishisownpsychologicalstateisprecarious.”9 

Adler’scategoricalimperativeperfectlyfits
intowhathasbeencalledtheinventionofcreativity.
Followingsociologicalanalysisoftheterm,building
one’sownsubjectivitymustberegardedasacreative
processtotallycomplyingtothenewcapitalistorder.
Againstthisbackground,Sullivan’sfunctionalismis
bynomeansconfinedtoarchitecture.Thoughembed-
ded in stereotypes and clichés of architectural genius, 
itconsciouslyorunconsciouslyworshipsandthere-
bymystifiesthefunctionallogicofcapitalism:asif
architectureweretheoutcomeofarationalprocess
basedonitsownlogicofnecessities,ratherthanthe
product of decisions made for other reasons than  
forthefulfillmentofconcreteneeds.Ofcourse,this
alsoshedsnewlightonSullivan’sarchitecture.Ashas
recently been stressed, his “ability to adapt the  
naturalismoftheGothicstyletonewfunctionsand
newmaterials”mustnotonlyberegardedasagreat
artistic achievement, but also as the “triumph of 
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business and technology over the forces that threat-
ened to destabilize the city.”10

Sincethen,however,architecture,perhaps
more than any other profession, has been instrumental 
inmakingusbelievethatrealindividualityisonly 
possible under the auspices of capitalism. It is no co-
incidencethatHenryRoark,theprotagonistof 
Ayn Rand’s famous novel The Fountainhead(1943),is
introducedasanarchitectstrugglingforhisownideas.11 
Againstalltheodds,hefinallymanagestoresistall
kindsofoppression,namelysocialcompromises,col-
lectivism and socialism. Naturally, this is entirely 
compliantwithRand’sassumptionthatanationcould
only prosper through the unconstrained egoisms of 
thenewcreativeclassofentrepreneurs.Againstthis
backgroundtheideaofthearchitecturalgenius
shouldnotonlybeseenwithinanewcapitalistregime
ofsubjectification.Itactuallybecamearolemodel. 
To this purpose, Rand comprehensively studied the 
life styles of quite a number of famous architects, 
includingFrankLloydWrightandElyJacquesKahn.
Needlesstosay,inthe20th century, architects 
 themselves sought to become celebrities. And it is 
a truismthatpostmoderndebateenormouslycon-
tributed to the rise of the star architect instead of 
overcoming its modern prerequisites. 

Thisessay,however,isnotconceivedasan
analysis of the architect’s self-design, nor of its usage 
in discourse on subjectivity politics, though this 
wouldbeaworthwhileundertaking.Nordoesitaim
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toinvestigatethewaysarchitectshavecarriedout
autobiographical projects ever since, a subject still 
not comprehensively researched. Instead, it deals 
withtheothersideofthestory.Assumingthatarchi-
tects,liketheirbuildings,couldberegardedasa
synthesisofquitedifferentagendas,knowledgefields,
practicesandinterests,thequestionariseswhether
thisstereotypicalidea,orrolemodel,wasnotonly 
instrumental for the creation of subjectivity, but also 
foritscriticalanalysis.Ofcourse,thismakesitnec-
essary to digress from the many stories on the rise of 
thearchitect-herosincetheRenaissance.WhatI
 propose instead is to focus on a position that questions 
common ideas and clichés of the modern architect, 
assuccessfullyestablishedinthefirsthalfofthe
20th century.

WhatexactlyIamtalkingabout?Well,Ithink
thebestwaytoprovideanideaofwhatwearegoing
todealwithistostartwithatextthatdoesnotexist
inarchitecturalhistory.In1928,theGermanarchi-
tect Siegfried Kracauer published his novel Ginster. 
Von ihm selbst geschrieben (trans.:Ginster.Written
by Himself).12 Similar to Sullivan’s autobiography, parts 
ofithadbeenpublishedbeforeinaseriesoftexts.
Butthisisnottheonlyparallel.Studiesonthebook
frequently underlined its autobiographical character. 
And in fact, the protagonist of this novel, called 
Ginster,couldeasilybeidentifiedwithKracauer.But
unlikeSullivan,thearchitectnolongerdescribes
the implementationofarchitecturalideas,nordoes
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his life culminate in some sort of completeness. It 
is theotherwayround.Instead,thefabricofthearchi-
tect falls into unrelated parts even before the  solid 
foundations for life-building have been laid.  Although 
Ginster studied Architecture, he never felt comfort-
ablewiththischoice.Heevenhatesbeinganarchitect:
“Iamnow28yearsoldandIhatearchitecture.”13 
Besides,thechoiceofstudyingArchitecturewas
made by his parents, rather than Ginster himself. The 
recommendationtostudyArchitecturewasmerely
based on his persistent ornamental doodling and 
sketchingofspiralsystems.Butoncethedecisionhad
been made, Ginster refused to leave behind the play-
fulsphereofornamentalmazes.Hewasallthemore
fascinatedbythefactthatinarthistorybooks,
even groundplansappearasornamentalfigures.14 
Sullivan’ssomehowspiritualinsightintothefunctional
nature of architecture therefore never came to 
 Ginster’s mind. Instead, ornaments and the material 
worldremainirreconcilableoppositions.Accordingly,
Ginster avoids any aspiration to become a valuable 
and esteemed member of society by developing 
his careerasanarchitect.Anytendencytowardsthe
materializationofplansevokesuneaseinGinster.
This howeverleadstoapermanentconflict.Forcedto
practice as an architect, Ginster is frequently con-
fronted by the impositions of reality. 

Thus, if Sullivan might be considered as the 
firstarchitectwholiterallybuilthisownlife,Kracauer
mightbeconsideredthefirstarchitectwholiterally
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demystifiedsuchmodelsofagency.Weareinstead
confronted withtheabsurditiesofbureaucraticplan-
ning processes, reconstruction campaigns, the func-
tionalbanalityofarchitecturaldesigns,thewaypeople
presentthemselvesintheirnewmoderninteriors,the
outdated sublimity of monuments, and the architect’s 
refusalofcoursetotradetheworldofdrawnorna-
mentsforthematerialworld.

TakingGinster’shatredofarchitectureasa
pointofdeparture,thisessaynotonlyexploreshow
Kracauer dismantled the idea of the heroic architect, 
butalsoaimstodemonstrateinwhatsensehis“auto-
biography”andotherwritingswereinstrumentalto
create places of non-existenceexactlyatatimewhen
modern architecture promised a better existence. 
Startingwiththisdestabilizationofarchitecturallife 
styles,thefollowingobservationsaremainlyconceived
asacross-readingoftextualbuildingsKracauer
pennedintheTwentiesandearlyThirties.15 These build-
ingsofcoursewerenolongermadeofgreatnarra-
tives,butofscatteredfiguresofthought.Whetherornot 
this indicates a postmodern position before post-
modernismcameintobeingisaworthwhilequestion.
Truly, if it is right that postmodernism taught us to 
“livewithghosts,includingtheghostsoffuture,past
and present,” but also “the ghosts of others alive  
and dead,”16thenKracauer’swritingsmightalreadybe
regarded as conjuring up these very ghosts. The 
buildingshecreatedarepopulatedbyshadows,living
dead,andskeletalremnantsofthepast,which
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resist against any precise differentiation of time lay-
ers.WithregardtoKracauer’slaterreception,we
could even say that he himself became a ghost only 
visibleatnightwhenthewhitewallsandtranslucent
facades of modern houses turn into scary rooms.  
ItisthereforenocoincidencethatKracauer’swritings
on architecture and urban space had raised greater 
interestbytheendofthe20th century, if not before. 
Exactlyatatimewhencriticaldebateonmodern
functionalism concluded—and postmodern architec-
turecameintoitsown,asAndreasHuyssenstates17— 
Kracauer became an important reference in the 
 history of modernity’s reverse side. It is no coincidence 
that Anthony Vidler’s still fascinating “cultural his-
tory of agoraphobia” had its point of departure at a 
conferenceonKracauer’sexilecriticism.18 Yet the 
German critic is primarily treated here as a sociologist 
or media theorist detached from the architectural 
 debates of his time.19AsKracauerfrequentlyexpressed
hisaversiontowardsarchitecture—andincidentally
alsopleasedhislifelongfriendAdornoindownplaying
hisexperienceasanarchitect20—a total ignorance 
in thisrespectseemedtobemorethanlegitimate.
I argueinsteadthatKracauer’sarchitectureisbyno
meansreducibletoamerecritiqueof modernity,nor
toananticipationofpostmodernthinking.21 By dis-
closingtheornamentalnatureof histimeinsteadof
praising its rational pureness, Kracauer ultimately 
questionedtheexistenceofmodernityastheclimax
of progress. 
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Asweknow,Kracauertriedhardtobecomeavaluable
memberofsocietybybuildinghisownlife style. But 
unlikethemanyself-mademeninarchitectureatthe
turnofthe20th century, he preferred a rather solid 
educationnotfarfromhishometown.In1905,heen-
rolled at the Grand-Ducal Technical University in 
Darmstadt and subsequently continued his studies in 
Berlin and Munich. At the time, academic curricula 
werestilldominatedbystupendousexercisesinthe
imitation of historical ornaments. These of course 
wereratherdifferentfromGinster’sspiraldoodlesand
hischildlikefascinationforpurposelessfigures.22  
Thegeneralbasisforthispracticewasastrongbelief
inornamentsasakeytoanobjectivedocumentation
ofwhatarthistoryconceivedasasequenceofstyles.
Itwasbelievedthattheoverallcharacterofanepoch
could be grasped by tracing every single line of an or-
nament.TheextenttowhichKracaueradheredto
this idea of objective description becomes clear in his 
dissertationthesisonthehistoryofwroughtiron
ornaments,publishedinthesecondyearofthewar.23 
AsKracauermentionsinhisbook,thesubjectwas
proposed by the archaeologist and government builder 
RichardBorrmann,whowasoneofKracauer’spro-
fessorsatTechnischeHochschuleCharlottenburg.
In histhesis,KracauernotonlyquotesfromBorrmann’s
sober inventory Die Bau- und Kunstdenkmäler von 
Berlin,butalsoowesagreatdealtohisoverallmethod-
ological approach. This could best be described as 
a combinationofatypologicalorder(“Fortifications,”
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“Churches,”“Castles,”“Palaces,”“PublicBuildings,”
“Bridges,”and“Monuments”)withrathergeneral
historicalexplanations.Asthetableofthedisserta-
tion’s contents already indicates, Kracauer is  totally 
in linewiththisproceeding,thoughunlikehisprofessor,
heisnot concernedwithbuildinghistoryinthe
strictestsense.Inapplyingthismethodtowrought
ironornaments,hechosetofocusonworksrather
marginalizedinarchitecturalhistory.Whetherornot
this decision should be considered a programmatic 
statement is rather unclear, since Kracauer avoids any 
explanationonthisissue.Heratheraimstototally
complytowhatmightbecalledtheexactrulesof
buildinghistory.Accordingly,areviewofthedisser-
tation especially praises its diligence and Kracauer’s 
careful illustrations.24 

However,thoughKracauer’sdissertation
lacksanycriticalreflectiononbuildinghistory’s
documentaryrigor,itsoverallbeliefinscientificobjec-
tivitymakesitseemhardlypossiblethathewasnot
awareofaquitedifferenttreatmentoftheornamental
inarthistory.WhilestudyingArchitectureinBerlin,
he attendedthelecturesofHeinrichWölfflin,whore-
peatedly criticized the banality of historical chronol-
ogyforitslackofanaestheticdimension.Alreadyin
his dissertation thesis Prolegomena to a Psychol-
ogy of Architecture (1886),anawarenessofarchitec-
ture’sunmediatedpresencewasregardedasthekey
to a deeper understanding of its nature.25 According 
toWölfflin,onlythroughsensualimmediacycould
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the intimaterelationshipbetweenthebodilyexist-
enceofthevieweranditscounterpart,the“artof
bodilymasses,”befelt.Ornamentsplayasignificant
roleinthisrespect.Asanaestheticexcessofafor-
mative force, they not only order an architectural 
 organism but, more than any other part of a building, 
reveal the human idea of form in the concreteness 
of matter.Itisexactlythisspecificqualityoftheorna-
mentthatallowstheviewernotonlytoperceivea
building,butalsotoliterallyexperienceitassome-
thingmirroringtheirownmentaldisposition.

ThisessaycannotdwellfurtheronWölfflin’s
remarkablerethinkingofanotherwisewell-known
anatomyofarchitecturalform(symmetry,proportion,
andharmony)basedonwhathassincebeencalled
Einfühlungstheorie.Whatinterestsmoreinrespect
toKracauer’sarchitecturaleducationis thefactthat
thekeytoself-knowledgeliesintheaestheticper-
ception of ornamented surfaces rather than in their 
carefulimitation.Besides,withotherinfluential
writingsontheissue,suchasAloisRiegl’sseminal
textProblems of Style: Foundations for a History of 
Ornament (1893),26theornamentwasintroduced
as theculminationofconvergingtemporalities,rather
thanasakeytochronology.FollowingRiegl,theten-
dency to interpret ornaments as something directly 
evolvingfromthedevelopmentof techniques,prag-
maticneeds,orDarwinistevolutionmustberegarded
asanoversimplification.Itignoresthefactthator-
naments stem from “thoughts creating art”27without
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necessarilydependingonthe materialsortechniques
applied. As non-instrumental forms, ornaments 
equallyabsorbthetimeinwhichtheywerecreated,
aswellastracesofthetime-spanoftheirexistence,
therebydeterminingtheperceptiveexperienceofthe
respectiveviewer.28 A simultaneous perception of 
all threetemporaldimensionsisconsideredindispens-
able to escape the uninspired chronological order 
 delivered by building history.29 

The impact the notion of aesthetic immedi acy 
had on art history and far beyond could hardly be 
overestimated.Itsetthestageforagrowinginterestin
surface appearance and its perception. Besides, it 
contributedtoafar-reachingredefinitionoftheorna-
ment. Beyond its status as a subject of archaeology, 
building history, anthropology, and art history, the 
 ornament made it into a universal perspective. It em-
bracesallsortsofmaterialculture,nomatterwhat
sizeandhowordinaryitsobjectsmightbe.Conceived
as a direct imprint of former life forms, still present, 
ornamentsmediatebetweenthepastandpresent,but
alsobetweendeadandlivingmatter.Inthissense,
historicalremnantsplayasignificantrole.Theyvisi-
bly protrude into today’s life, thereby confronting 
us withaworldofambiguitiesandhybrids:aquality
KracauerseemedinterestedinwhilevisitingPrague
in 1911.InhisdrawingofthePalaisClam-Gallas[ Fig. 1 ], 
an important Baroque building in the city, he focuses 
ononeofthepalace’sporticosbyleavingout therest
of the facade. The portico is presented here as the 
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uncanny architecture of a tomb, burying the rem-
nantsofthenowendingAustro-Hungarianmonarchy.
The atlases on each side of the entrance, supporting 
twoentablatureswithurns,nowappearastheguards
of a past no longer accessible—the portico is closed 
by woodenpanels—butarestillpresentineveryday
life through its ornamental remnants.

Thenatureofornamentsasformsmaking
history accessible by confusing different temporalities 
points to the very center of Kracauer’s approach 
to architecturalsurfaces.Whatinterestsmosthere
is thefactthatviaornamentalsurfaces,tracesof
the past, regardless of their original purposes or con-
cretemeaning,arepresentindailylife.Whatismiss-
inghereisanyreflectiononthearchitecturalornament 
asahighlyformalizedexpressionofsocialorder,as
describedincountlesswritingsonarchitecturesince
antiquity.Whatiscommunicatedbyornamentsis
an intuitivelyfeltideaofform,ratherthanarational
system of motifs deliberately conceived either to 
manifest or to hide the ruling socioeconomic order. 
Thiswasofcourseinstrumentaltointerpretingorna-
mentsassomethingsuperfluous,apositionKracauer
atleasttosomedegreealsosharedwithAdolfLoos.
It might also be more than mere coincidence that 
Loos’siconictext“OrnamentandCrime”appearedfor
thefirsttimeinGermanintheFrankfurter Zeitung 
(1929)shortlyafteranumberofseminaltextsby
Kracauerhadbeenpublishedbythesamenewspaper,
including“TheMassOrnament”(1927).Bothauthors
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knewverywellhowtoexpressthenewrealityof
capitalisminquitestraightandundecoratedwords,
gleefullyimbuedwithirony,polemicsandexagger-
ations.Looseventooktheeconomizationoforna-
mentalissuestoextremes.Insomeofhisfamous
polemicsbasedonthewritingsbySemperandRiegl,
butalsoonlate19th century criminal anthropology,30 
he ironically imagined the ascendency of an era 
whereinornamentswouldnolongerbenecessary.He
thereforerepeatedlystressedthatalackoforna-
mentation is nothing to regret. This should be regarded 
as a long overdue renunciation of everything that 
is notjustifiedbyrationalism.Anyignorancetowards
this necessary shift from an ornamental to a  non- 
ornamentalagewastobeseenasacrime,awasteof
timeandlabor.Inlinewiththisargument,hecriti-
cizedelsewherethewayarchitectswereeducated.
Thankstotheendlessexercisesinornamentation,
theysomehowlostadeeperunderstandingofbuilding
as a cultural practice.31 

Kracauer never commented directly on 
Loos, but in his early articles on modern architecture 
penned for the Frankfurter Zeitung,heagreedwith
thegeneraldiagnosisthatwiththeexcessesofhistori-
cism,ornamentationhadsomehowreachedaprob-
lematicpoint.Yet,thehistoricalsettingswhereinLoos
and Kracauer discussed ornamental issues could 
not havebeenmoredifferent.Attheturnofthecen-
tury,whenLoospennedmostofhisfamoustexts,
ornamentalexpressionwasstillregardedasan
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anthropologicalconstant.Itwasthustakenfor
grantedthatornamentswillremainanindispensable
part of material culture. Loos’s delightful horror 
causedbyhisvisionofatimewithoutornamentswas
onlymadepossiblebecauseatimewithoutorna-
mentswasjustunthinkable.Thistotallychangedwith
postwardebate.TheghostsLooswascallingfor,at
leastinsomecases,wereabouttobecomequitea
concrete reality. And though Loos still adhered to the 
understanding of ornamental surfaces as an impor-
tantpartofarchitecture,“OrnamentandCrime”be-
camethemostimportantreferenceforthosewho
wereclaimingtheopposite.32 

So, by the time Kracauer began his career 
as a critic, the situation had changed fundamentally. 
Surely,notunlikeLoos,theeconomicperspective
playedasignificantroleinKracauer’sapproachto
 architecture and urban space. In his article “Über 
Turmhäuser”(trans.:OnTowerHouses,1921)33 the 
needforskyscrapersismainlyderivedfromthe
 economic conditions of the modern metropolis, the 
“realityoflife.”Itwouldmeetthegenerallackof
time andspaceandcorrespondstothelongoverdue
concentrationofbusinesslife,whichaccording
to Kracauer,wouldfinallyleadtoarelaxationof
the housingmarket.Inanotherlengthyarticle,pub-
lished onthefirsthigh-risebuildinginFrankfurt,
 Kracauer seems to be fascinated by the project’s 
economicbenefitsaswellasitstechnicalandinfra-
structural features [ Fig. 2 ]. Only in the closing 
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passageattheendofthetext—afterdetailedde-
scriptions of elevators, hydrants, pump units, heating 
systems,trafficcirculation,canteens,andoperating
facilities—doesheallowhimselftosayafewwords
on thearchitectureofthebuilding.Kracauerthereby
drawsastrictlinebetweentheconstructiontech-
nology of a building and its architecture, i.e. its orna-
ments:adichotomyarisingin19th-centurythinking,
soon assuming the character of a paradigm in architec-
tural discourse. Ever since, it therefore effectively 
determinedthewaynotonlyhowpeopleperceived
architecture,butalsohowtheyconceivedit,as
Anne-MarieSankovitchhaspointedout.34 Kracauer’s 
reflectionsonskyscraperscouldberegardedasa
case in point. On the one hand, he approaches buildings 
withaprecisedescriptionofitsconstructionand
technicalfacilities,whileontheother,heperceivesit
as a purposeless “art of physical masses,” logically 
rising from the ground plan and rhythmicized by the 
ornamentsofitsfacade.Unliketheadvocatesof
 architectural functionalism, Kracauer therefore never 
believedtheradicalerasureofornamentswould
indicatenewprogressinarchitecture.Inthelongrun,
he rather feared this might lead to a fatal ignorance 
of the very nature of architecture. As freely disposed 
forms, ornaments may appear as the most dispens-
able parts of buildings. But at the same time, they are 
indispensable for architecture’s general  acceptance 
asamediumoftheindividual’sself-experience.
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Withrespecttoarchitecturalbodies,Kracauer's
oppositiontodistinguishingbetweenstructureand
ornamentforthesakeoffunctionalismmaybeinter-
pretedaspartofageneralskepticismtowardsany
kindofobjectification.InGinster, Kracauer ironically 
reverses the logic of architectural practice by play-
ing withtheideaoftransformingbuildingsbackinto
purposelessfigures.35Ontheotherhand,itwas
hardlypossibleto ignorethefactthattheveryorna-
menttheorieshewasrelyingonsubstantiallycon-
tributedtothecriticizedobjectificationofornaments.
Alina Payne convincingly pointed out in From Orna-
ment to Object(2012)thatauthorslikeRiegleffec-
tivelyblurredthelinesbetweenarchitectureand
objects.36 Furniture for instance could assume the or-
namental character of architectural monuments, 
whereasbuildingscouldberegardedaslarge-scale
objects translocated and collected via medial repro-
ductions,thatisdrawings,models,andphotographs.
Thus,architectureseemedtobeimmersedinaworld
of ornamentalobjectsregardlessofscales,purposes
ormedia.Theimpactthisgeneralapproachtowards
ornamentalphenomenahadonearly20th-century 
thinkingcanhardlybeoverestimated.Thisespecially
applies to modern  architecture, as Payne stresses. 
Withtheremovalofornaments,sheargues,thisparadigm 
shift from ornamentstoobjectsunderwentitsmost
radical application.Eversince,objects—wemayalso
addtechnical structures—havetakenoverfunctions
that had formerly been reserved for architectural 
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ornaments.AuthorslikeGeorgSimmel,whohad
a greatimpacton Kracauer’sthinkingsincehisarchi-
tecturalstudiesinBerlin,wereprettymuchaware
of thistransformation.Inhisfamousreviewonthe
Berliner Ge werbe-Ausstellung(BerlinTradeExhi-
bition,1896),Simmelinterpretstheexhibition’sover-
whelmingnumberofheterogeneousornamental
objects, ranging from art to machines, as compensa-
tion for  modern society’s tristesse.37 But this short 
textalsoincludesreflectionsontheexhibition’sar-
chitecture and the double nature of the merchandise 
as something serving a purpose and attracting the 
eyeofconsumers.It isrevealinghowthepresentation
ofunrelatedobjectswithintheexhibition’sframeis
describedhereas arelief,i.e.asasurfaceconsisting
ofobjectswithchangingplasticityandcorporeality.38 
AndthismightbeexactlythereasonwhyKracauer
wassofascinatedbywroughtironornaments.More
than any other part of a building, it revealed the 
 multifaceted nature of ornaments as something 
evolving from architecturally bound reliefs to rather 
detached objects. 

However,whatwecanlearnfromSimmel’s
reviewishowobjectsbecameperceivableasorna-
ments even if they are industrially produced or deter-
mined by pragmatic purposes. Besides, though the 
newcultureofobjectivenessnolongerseemstoallow
forhighlyindividualartworks,theacquisitionofstyle
is still possible. It is created through the combination 
ofmass-producedobjects,themselveslackingany
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 individuality. For, as Simmel states in The Problem 
of Style(1908),theindividualspecificityofastyleno
longerliesinsingleartworksbutinacollectionof
standardizedobjectsorientedtowardstheirownerat
thecenter,wecouldevensaythecurator,oftheen-
tire arrangement.39 Even objects claiming to be deter-
minedexclusivelybytheirfunctionalpurposemay
thereby assume qualities that had hitherto only been 
attributed to ornaments. It is no coincidence that 
exhibitionsaretheplacewheretheornamentalityof
objects is clearly revealed. Kracauer’s report on 
the Berlinshow“SowohnealleTage”(trans.:Solive
alldays)(1931)betraysacertainawarenessinthis
 respect. In it, he argues that modern furniture differs 
much less from the ornamentally overloaded objects 
of the younger past than it initially seems: “Loosely 
arranged groups of steel furniture create the impression 
ofcarefreeprivateelegance,”whileinsteadofcon-
sistentlyapplyingobjectivity,thesenewobjectsare
“inflatedtoasizethatismeaningless.”40

ThoughKracauerdoesnotexplicitlyuse
the termhere,theornamentisalwayspresentinthese
observations. Moreover, its theoretical implications 
as definedbyWölfflin,Riegl,andSimmeldetermined
thewayKracauerapproachedarchitecturalissues
in abroadersense.Buttherewasanotherlessonto
belearnedfromSimmel’swritings.Tradeandbuilding
exhibitionsallowedforamuchdeepergraspofthe
ornamental self-understanding of modernity than the 
traditional analysis of facades. Accordingly, the 
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most importantobservationsbyKracaueronmodern
architecturearepresentedinaseriesofexhibition
reviewspublishedintheFrankfurter Zeitung or else-
where.Thisbecomesclearforinstanceinhislengthy
articleontheWerkbundexhibition“Die Form”(trans.:
TheForm),whichopenedinJune1924preciselyatthe
placewheretheoldmainstationofStuttgartonce
stood.ShortlyafterGropiushadpropagatedanew
unity of art and technique on the occasion of the 
greatBauhaus-exhibitioninWeimar,Kracauerunmis-
takablycriticizedthe“cubicfanaticism”and“dog-
matic style” of the Bauhaus.41 In the end, he fears, 
functionalism and aesthetic pureness could lead to a 
“newromanticism”oreventoa“deadend.”42 The 
questionwhetherornotornamentsareneededisthere-
fore misleading. One can hardly escape from orna-
ments.Theyareeventherewhencalledintoquestion.
In this sense, the criminalization of ornaments ap-
pears as pure rhetoric. It success fully prevents us from 
seeinghowmodernityitselfcreatesornaments.
Moreprecisely,howornamentsarecreatedfromwhat
hasformerlybeenmaskedthroughornamentallay-
ers: the technical, structural, and economic forms 
underneath.Inhisarticleonthe Werkbundexhibition,
Kracauerclearlyexpressesthisparadoxicalnature
of modernarchitecture:

“Ontheonehand,thereflectiononsimple
forms leads to a sort of subtraction method: the 
 so-called ornaments are just subtracted from the 
 fully equipped pieces, declaring the meager rest as 
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absolute form. Yet, the positive is far from achieved 
by this act of pure negation—unless in the sense 
of Fichte’sinverteddialectic,whereinthe egoarises
from the not-ego. And one tires of the glamorous 
resultsalltooquickly.Ontheotherhand,oneonly
 returns to form in order to drive out form again 
ornamentally.”43 

Theparadoxicalformulaofreturning to 
form only in order to drive out form ornamentally 
clearly reveals that Kracauer’s criticism not only 
 addresses modern architecture’s negation of tradi-
tional ornaments. Surely, traditional ornaments are 
alsoincreasinglyoverlooked,asKracauerfrequently
observed.In his“AbschiedvonderLindenpassage”
(trans.:FarewelltotheLindenpassage,1930)forin-
stance,concerningabuildingerectedin1876,he
 literally regrets the vanishing ornaments of its Neo- 
Renaissance facade [ Fig. 3 ].Notunlikeanarchae-
ologist,Kracauerfollowsthehiddentracesofthe
formerhistoricistbuildingwiththe“awfulbeautiful
style imitations of our ancestors.”44Withgreaten-
thusiasm, he again  describes its ornamental richness 
exactlyatatimewhenitfellvictimtoNeue Sachlich-
keit. It even becomes a mysterious place, passage 
or swamp:thelastreservationofthingsorevendis-
placed beings singled out by bourgeois life and buried 
inthenew“marblegrave,”asdesignedbytheSwed-
ish architect Alfred Grenander. Modern architecture is 
introduced hereasthegravediggerofspatialcon-
structions,which anachronistically protrude into the 
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present. But this doesnotnecessarilymeanthat
 Kracauer believed the envisioned age of non-ornamen-
tal culture had  already become a reality. Quite the 
contrary, modernity’s rejection of anything ornamental 
actuallyentailsamassiveexplosionofornamental
production, even though the nature of ornaments to-
tallychangedinthisprocess.Whatwasformerly
bound to the  materiality and verticality of small objects, 
motifs andfigures,sometimespopulatingfacades,
sometimes being small-scale objects, either passed 
overtothe ornamentaluseofundecoratedobjects,
as for  instance tubular chairs, or to the abstract 
mega structures imagined by modern city planners. In 
bothcases,functionalismisfarfromthefulfillment
ofpragmaticnecessities,butasomehowparadoxical
aesthetic effect: the creation of ornaments of orna-
mentlessness. Thus, Neue Sachlichkeit, as understood 
by Kracauer, does not present itself as something 
deliberatelymadeinthewaytraditionalornaments
had been designed, but as stemming directly from 
rationalideasthatarecomparabletothewayevery-
thingwascreatedinnature.Thankstotheclaimed
naturalness of modernity, the actual arbitrariness 
of itsornamentalformsisoverlooked,aninsightwon-
derfullydescribedinRolandBarthes'sessayonthe
EiffelTower.45 According to Barthes, the many utili tar-
ian arguments to legitimize such an enormous 
undertakingastheconstructionoftheEiffelTower
obscures its true nature as a self-contained and 
 purposeless building. Functionalism therefore must 
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primarily be regarded as a metaphorical strategy. 
Clearly,KracauerwouldhaveagreedwithBarthes’s
interpretationofrationalismatthispoint,butunlike
the French philosopher, modern architecture is un-
derstood here as something that literally transforms 
these notorious metaphors into real material facades. 
Whatisactuallytakingshapehereisnotrationalism
as an intellectual ideal or as part of a building’s justi-
fication,butwhatmustinsteadberegardedasthe
ornamentalnatureofthenewcapitalistorder.Soun-
likeBarthes’smetaphors,thoseusedbyKracauer
 assume the materiality of “real” ornaments conceived 
as concrete materializations that claim to shape 
realitythroughanewornamentalorganizationofso-
ciety: a materiality that pretends to be immaterial, 
in thesensethatarchitectsapplynewmaterialsand
techniques such as glass to prevent us from seeing the 
actual material reality of its ornaments. As Kracauer 
knew,buildingsareextremelyinfluentialinthisrespect.
Often invisible in our daily routines, and therefore 
difficulttograsp,theyeffectivelyinfluenceourlives,
both as material constructions and as material meta-
phors, i.e. ornaments.

Thus, for Kracauer the term Neue Sachlich-
keit not only indicates a paradigm shift in aesthetics, 
butalsotheprojectofanewsocialorderandits
all-encompassing ornaments. To visualize its invisible 
ornamental structure, he uses metaphors against 
functionalism.OneofhisfirstarticlesfortheFrank-
furter Zeitung is revealing in this respect.46 At a 
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time ofpoliticalturmoil,thequestionisposedwhy
extremepoliticalpositionsarecurrentlylosing
their importanceinpostwarGermany.Accordingto
Kracauer,theanswerliesinthemodernstate’s
 bureaucratic and institutional nature. Institutions, 
Kracauer argues, certainly form the basis of every 
society.TheyguaranteethelastingexistenceofaGe-
meinschaft, a term coined by the German socio-
logist Ferdinand Tönnies.47 But in doing so, they also 
aim to organize, regulate and standardize our cus-
toms,dailyroutines,andevenourthinking.Underthese 
conditions, it is hardly possible to maintain political 
positionsthatarenotinlinewithinstitutionalagendas
andprocedures.Theinstitutionalignorancetowards
societal dynamics and changing political ideas, or even 
theirdeliberateoppression,wouldinevitablyruninto
a cultureofaveragethinking.Againstthisbackground,
Kracaueremphasizestheparadoxicalcharacterof
 institutions. Though they originally evolved from cur-
rent needs, they lose any timeliness once they have 
beenestablishedsincetheylackanyflexibilitytowards 
future needs. Thus, the functionalism of institutions, 
notunlikethatofarchitecture,shouldbeconsidered
as static and immobile constructions conceived 
only forafixednumberofpurposes.Againstthis
background,Kracauerusesarchitecturalmetaphors
thatevokeideasoforganicbeingsandtheirfossil
remains,suchas“ossification,”“crust-likestructures,”
“buildings,”“mouldhousings,”“calcification,”
and “foundations”tounderlinethis argument.48 
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Clearly,architecturalmetaphorsareusedhere
in a waythatunderminestheirclassicalmeaningas
something based on reason, necessity, and logical 
thinking.Institutionssuchasbuildingsbecomemonu-
ments of historical needs rather than instruments 
to solvecurrentproblems.Thus,theirmaintenance
bearstheriskofrevolutionaryturmoil,whichmight
lead to the destruction of institutions, but also of the 
“entirebuilding”thatguaranteedtheirexistence.49 
Kracauerthereforeneversharedthegrowingbeliefin
institutions as a guarantee of progress, nor did he 
share the trust in modern architecture as part of the 
solution.ThisalsothrowslightonthewayKracauer
approaches architectural history. The remnants of the 
past are conceived as a petrifaction of former needs, 
whichwereeitherpreservedforotherreasonsthan
theiroriginalpurposes,orwhicharedestroyedinorder
tomakeplacefornewneeds.Inbothcases,archi-
tectural forms are understood as footprints or even 
fossil remains of the societies that created them: 

“The undisrupted development of any human 
communityisboundtotheexistenceofsolidinsti-
tutionswithunquestionablevalidity.Theyserveasthe
foundationonwhichthecommunity’slivedreality
is built.Lastinghabitsandrigidfacilitiesarethewaste
productsofthepeoplewho,bytheexcretionof
such acrust-likebuilding,documentnormalgrowth
in aspecificstatesystem.”50

In this sense, architectural and institutional 
functionalismweretwosidesofthesamecoin.
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They aimtoeternalizebureaucraticarchitecture,
whichbydefinitioncouldhardlybemorethanthe
 satisfaction of temporary needs. Neue Sachlichkeit 
is neither regarded here as an aesthetic ideal nor 
as theclimaxofprogress.Instead,itindicatesthe
loss of any potential to meet more than the banality 
of bureaucratic functionalism. This functionalism 
of courseitselfbecomesanornamentonceithaslost
its original purpose. But its radical pureness no 
longerallowsfortheambiguitiesandcontradictions
offormerornamentalfigures.UnlikeWölfflin’snotion
of the ornament as a vital energy, those realized by 
modernity are no more than dead matter. Against this 
background,Kracauer’sFarewell to the Lindenpas-
sage could easily be understood as a more general 
farewelltobuildingasamultifacetedcomplexofeco-
nomic,technicalandfictional/ornamentalqualities.
Byassumingthatornamentsareneededforanykind
ofobjectiveexpressioninsociety,modernfunction-
alismmarkedanunprecedentedlow-pointinhistory.
Constantlyproclaimingthatornamentswereno
longer needed prevents architecture from its neces-
saryrenewalasanornamentalbeinginitsown right.

Besides,textslikethearticleontheLinden-
passageclearlydemonstratehowKracauerbecame
anarchitectoftextualbuildingsratherthanofmate-
rial ones. It even seems as if the dualism of structure 
andornamenthasbeenmergedwiththedualism
of textandmetaphor.Metaphorsarefortextswhat
ornaments had once been for built structures. 
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As freelydisposedfigures,theymayhavethepotential
either to stabilize or to destabilize their tectonic/ 
textualsubstructures.AndthisisexactlyhowKracauer 
approaches urban space. His dramatic presentation 
of historicistarchitectureasabeingthatisthreatened
and even buried by modern architecture clearly 
demonstratestowhatextentthelinesbetweenmate-
rial ornaments and immaterial metaphors are blurred. 
For itisstrikingthatKracauer’stextualreanimation
of ornamentalbeingsisinstrumentalinvisualizingthe 
many contrasts that contemporary society creates: 
not only in terms of urban planning, but also in all 
partsofexistingsociety.Atthispoint,metaphorical
buildingsnolongerservetolegitimizescientificra-
tionalism,aknowledgecanon,oraccomplishededuca-
tion, as comprehensively described in literary stud-
ies.51 Instead, they become “analytical instruments,” 
locatedsomewherebetween“textualandsocial
domains.”52 
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Butwhatexactlyisametaphor?Andwhatdoes
it meanwhenitcomestothecriticismofKracauer?
As PetraGehringpointsoutinherilluminatingarticle
“ErkenntnisdurchMetaphern?”(trans.:Knowledge
throughMetaphors?,2010),53 metaphors are not pre-
ciselydefinedimages,motifs,orsymbols,asmany
encyclopediccollectionsinLiteraryStudiessuggest,
asiftheywereobjectstobecollectedinarchives.
Instead,theirdecisivequalityistocreatecontext
breaks.Naturally,tointerpretmetaphorsassuchas-
sumesseeingthemwithintheircon-texts rather 
than asisolatedentities.Metaphorsaresite-specific.
Theyarerelatedtospecificframes,asGehringputs
it,inordertofocustheverynatureofotherwise
complexorabstractissuesastheclassicconceptof
unity in variety. At the same time, they form con-
trastswiththedisciplinaryfieldinwhichtheyareused. 
The notorious notion of organic architecture for 
instancecouldberegardedassuchacontextbreak.
On onesidethemetaphorofthehumanbodyserves
to visualize the idea of architecture as a complete 
body.Ontheotherhand,weareprettyawareofthe
fact that architecture is by no means a living being. 
Yet surprisinglyenoughwefrequentlyignorethis
fact,becauseforcenturies,wehavebeenaccustomed
to theideaofarchitectureorthecityassomething
organic.Itwaseveninstrumentaltoarchitecture’s
self-justification,thoughittellsusonlylittleabout
architectural practice. By consequence, the meta-
phor of the human body assumed the character of an 
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architectural cliché. It helped to mystify the built as 
something perfect and rational, though in most cases 
it is quite the opposite. Images of the human body, 
animals,andplantsrunlikeacommonthreadthrough
architecturalhistory,bothinbuildingsandtexts.
Not tomentionthemanyattemptsinarchitectural
theory to legitimize certain positions and stabilize the 
wholedisciplinewiththehelpoforganicmetaphors.54 
Of course, this should not only be seen as conscious 
references. Recent studies have instead pointed 
to thefactthatmetaphorssuchasthoseusedinarchi-
tecture should instead be considered as corporeal 
andterrestrialbiasesofourthinking.55In whatsense?
Well,whatisencapsulatedorevenstoredinmeta-
phors/ornaments is no less than the terrestrial, bodi-
ly,andgravitationalnatureofourknowledge.

However,intheearly20th century, this all 
seemstobelongtoalostworldofornamentalwilder-
ness and myths, something only to be found in the 
obscure parts of the city not yet reached by the glare 
of modern rationalization; or at uncanny places me-
anderingbetweenthereal,theimaginary,andthe
phantasmagoric.PlaceslikePositano,asmallvillage
onthesteepslopesoftheAmalficoast,aplace 
KracauerandAdornovisitedin1925duringtheirtrip
toCapriandNaples.56 They encountered other intel-
lectualstherewhowereassociatedwiththeFrank-
furtSchoolandWesternMarxism,includingWalter
Benjamin, Ernst Bloch, Alfred Sohn-Rethel, and Asja 
Lacis,forwhomtheexperienceoftheseplaces
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markedaparadigmaticshift.InsteadofGoethe’s
classic temples of Paestum, they discovered a mate-
rialculturethatwasasdifferentfromtheArcadian
landscapes of philosophical idealism as from the 
 alleged purity of modern rationalism: the Neapolitan 
metabolism of machines, handicraft, objets trouvés, 
fragments of the past, infrastructures, and houses 
thatweremaintainableonlythroughconstantim-
provisationsandmanualinterventions.Thissomehow
archaicpracticeoftinkeringnotonlyconfronted
the groupwithafragilestatebetweenstabilization
and destabilization,butalsogaverisetotheidea
of porosity:aqualityoftheregionaltuffthatprovided
theterrestrialtoneforanumberofimportantwrit-
ings such as Sohn-Rethel’s “Ideal des Kaputten” 
(trans.:IdealoftheBroken,1926),BenjaminandLacis’s
“Neapel”(trans.:Naples,1925)andBloch’s“Italien
unddiePorosität”(trans.:ItalyandPorosity,1925).
Sincethen,buildingmaterialandtextualarchitectures/
infrastructuresoutofhollowstonesandhybrid
 constructions has been an obsession shared by all 
members of this Neapolitan group. 

The fascinating, unreal setting of Positano, 
hoveringbetweentheseaandtherocks,inspired
 Kracauer in his essay on the village to actually design 
a città morta.57Itconsistsof“houseskeletons,”
“slowlycrumblinginthestagnantair,”forminganun-
derworldoramythologicaltwilightzonepopulated
by displacedgods,demons,andwitchesstubbornly
resisting the all-encompassing process of civilization 
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and rationalization.58 The metaphors Kracauer uses 
herenolongercreatecontextbreakswithinthetext,
butbetweendifferentterritories:thatofthecity’s
“rockmadness”andtheallegedmodernrationalism.

Toconjureupaworldoffragmented,ruined,
and dispersed remnants populated by the living 
dead becameanobsessionlongbeforethisgroup
of dazzlingNaplestravelerspennedtheirtexts.Espe-
cially in modern Italian art, the disappearance of 
antiquity’smythologicalrealmplayedasignificant
role,spanningfromGiorgiodeChirico’spittura 
metafisica to Mario Sironi’s gloomy images of scat-
tered classicism. Often, the remembered places 
 condense into a general idea of the traditional Italian 
city,thearchitectureofwhichislargelyanonymized.
It is only a meaningless reference to a mystical past 
thatstandsinmonumentalsilencetoone’sownpre-
sent. Enigmatic perspectives, eroded standards, blind 
windowanddooropenings,aswellasdeepblack
shadowsmakeanythoughtofaeuphoricexpectation
ofwhatistocomeseeminappropriate.Sometimes
the architecture of images is even presented as frag-
ile,skeletalconstructionsorasanenigmaticcombi-
nation of disordered ornaments. The metaphysical city 
thusbecomesthebackdropofaworldoutofjoint,
whereinhumanbeingsareonlypresentonthestage
of the picture by means of their self-created things—
sculptures, torsos, machines, or puppets. 

WhenKracauermettheSwisswriterGilbert
Clavel,heencounteredanintellectualinPositano
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who wasnotonlyfamiliarwiththisiconographyof
a vanishingworld,butalsoknownforhisarticlesin
Valori Plastici, a magazine proclaiming a retour à 
l’ordre.Moreover,atthetimewhenKracauervisited
Positano,Clavelwasabouttocreatearealarchi-
tettura metafisica. Obsessed by the Positanian forces, 
Clavel,accordingtoKracauer,literallybecamean
 engineer in the service of the un-constructible, a par-
adoxthatwasbasedontheremnantsofKracauer’s
deadcity.In1909,Clavelpurchaseda16th-century 
watchtowerinPositano.Tenyearslaterhebeganto
gradually transform this ruin into an architecture 
of thechthonic,asClavelcalledit[ Fig. 4 ]. This bizarre 
building not only negated the general idea of archi-
tectureasunearthlyconstruction,butwentfurther
by productively inverting the planning process, turning 
constructionintodestruction;hollowingoutthein-
teriorofthetoweranditsadjacentrocksbecamean
obsession.Itsaimwasnolessthantocreateamonu-
mentalembodimentofitscreator.Thisisalsotheway
Kracauer approaches the “gigantic absurdities”59 
of thesubterraneanlabyrinth,whichwasstillunder
construction at the time he made his trip to Positano: 
“Theflightsofstairsareunfathomable,asnake-like
bowelthatsneaksintotheroom.Itsecretlywinds
around each one and curls up to tunnels that are no 
higherthantheirovergrownmaster.”60 

Clavel’suncannyarchitecture,notunlike
Kracauer’s Lindenpassage, is then imagined 
as a gravefortheunconsciousandtheinstinctive,
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recallingtherealmofHadesandtheworldofGreek
mythology.Yet,someofthetower’schambers
may initiallyappearastheanticipationoftheBauhaus,
as Kracauer ironically states. And of course it is 
the useofmoderntechniquesthatmadethisarchi-
tecturepossibleinthefirstplace.Butthisbyno
meansindicatesthatClavel’sbuildingfollowedthe
logic of a plan or the primacy of functionalism. 
The employmentofmoderntechniquesratherrevealed, 
if not enforced, the overall irrational and hybrid 
 nature of this “pompous”61excavationprocess.Accord-
ingly, the achievements of modern technology are 
 immersed into a process of quite archaic, disordered 
and irrational building. Even more irritating than the 
lackofanyconcretepurposeisthefactthatthisproj-
ectwasnevercompleted.Untilhisdeathin1927,
Clavelcontinuedtohollowouttherock,therebycreat-
ingadirectimprintofhisrestlessobsession.What
has been monumentalized here is the “delightful horror” 
ofdisorientedanddecentralizedsubjectivity, rather
than autobiographical perfection. In recent studies, the 
project has even been interpreted as a “site for sym-
bolic suicide,”62takingintoaccountthatClavelalludes
todeathsymbolswiththearchitectureofthechthonic.

Deviating from this characterization, 
the attempthasbeenmadetolinkthetower’strans-
formationtoClavel’searlierengagementwiththe
topic in his dystopian novel Un istituto per suicide(1917). 
Inthisbook,whichisbeautifullyillustratedbythe
 befriended artist Fortunato Depero, the Posita nian 
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architect tells quite an irritating story. As already 
indicatedinthetitle,itdealswithaninstitutewhose
only purpose is to transform suicides into a bureau-
cratic and organized process, thereby offering more 
“convenient” deaths. The architecture of the insti-
tuteresemblesthatofabank,whilethepeoplework-
ingin thisinstitutelooklikebankclerkswhotreat
theirclientswithgreatdiscretenessandreliability.
Otherclerksaredressedlikenursesordoctorsem-
ploying modern technologies in their surgeries, as 
Claveldid inhisrockexcavation.Inthisway,theex-
perienceofdeath,describedbyClavelasashiftofthe
subject’s center, appears as totally detached from 
any religious connotation. It is the result of a radical 
advancementofwhatKracauerwouldcallNeue 
 Sachlichkeit.Bureaucracydoesnotevenholdback
fromtheindividual’swishtodie.Itistransformed
intoastandardizedandregulatedprocessnotallow-
ing for any unforeseen emotions or passions. And 
yet evenhere,in thisfactualtreatmentofwhathas
beenformerlyassociatedwithproceduresleftoutby
the general process of rationalization, a nearly for-
gottenworldofmythsoncemorecomestothefore.
Allusions of death dances, the idea of death as a 
passagebetweendifferentmodesoflife,motifsofre-
birthandritesoftransformationechoClavel’sgreat 
enthusiasm for the myths of Egyptian antiquity.63 

As Kracauer’s article on Positano clearly 
reveals,hewasextremelyfascinatedbythesesurreal
entanglements, yet on different levels and for 
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differentreasons.Inthefirstplace,thiswasbecause
he encounteredaestheticpositionsthatperfectly
compliedwithhisanalysisofthepresentsociety.
However,Kracauerhimselfneveradvocatedaretour 
à l’ordreinthesenseimaginedintheworksofthe
Novecentomovement.Furthermore,thewholeterri-
toryofPositano,withitsunrealsetting,skeletal
housesandClavel’stowermiraculouslybuiltinthe
rocks,servedasaperfect,monumentalmetaphorof
whatremainsaftertheallegedprocessoftotaldis-
enchantment: cities of fragmented, disproportioned, 
disoriented, and scatteredforms,andbeingswhose
formermeaningsomehowgotlost.Allthatisleftare
empty symbols that only partially reveal their original 
content and are rarely understood. As such, Positanian 
architecture could be regarded as a counterpart to 
the architecture of Neue Sachlichkeit.Whereasthe
latterpropagatestheendofornamentalfiguresfor
thesakeof a newrationalism,theformerresistsany
kindofpurpose-orientedthinking,therebycreating
overwhelming,sometimesuncannyorevenscaryim-
ages of a territory at the rear of modern civilization. 
But this of course is not conceived as a strict distinc-
tion.Instead,bothClavelandKracauerplayedwith
mutual penetrations, enigmatic entanglements and 
dialecticaltransfers.Inhistextualdesignofthedead
city,KracauerevenadoptsClavel’smethod.Like
the latter,hedepartsfromwhatcouldbefoundat
the constructionsiteofhistextualbuilding,thereby
becominganarchitectofthechthonic,who
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constantlyswitchesbetweenrealandmythological
places.Architecturaldesignsaresomehowlostinthis
kaleidoscopicsimultaneityofthenon-simultaneous.
As Kracauer’s  Farewell to the Lindenpassage and other 
textsclearlyshow,themetaphorsemployedtobuild
thedeadcity ofPositanocouldalsobeusedtocreate
site-specificcontextbreaksinthemodernmetropo-
lis. Phenomenaofthemodernworldsuchasengineering 
technologiesandthenewsocialclassofclerkswere
 occasionally immersed in quite archaic practices asso-
ciatedwiththechthonic.IftheBauhausandPosi-
tanoaretobeconsideredastwoextremepoles,which
alsomarktwodifferentterritorieswithdifferent
realities,thenthe moderncityistheplacewhereboth
spheres clash. The contrasts this creates are not 
only instrumentaltonavigatethroughrealandfiction-
al spaces. As conceptual buildings,64 they also cause 
 irritating effects that are indispensable for Kracauer’s 
general criticism of the modern society; incidentally, 
thiscriticismislargelybasedontheexperiences
 Kracauer made as a practicing architect. For as an em-
ployed architect, he himself did not only belong to 
the newclassofclerks,asanalyzedinhisseminaltext
The Salaried Mass,butalsodirectlyexperienced
the paradoxesanddysfunctionalitiesofthegrowing
planning bureaucracy and the general impact this 
had on architectural practice. 
 AndthisisexactlyhowKracauerapproaches
 architecture. He never aspired to become one of 
the leadingfiguresofarchitecturaldiscourse,suchas
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the arthistoriansAdolfBehneandSigfriedGiedion.
Hisrelationshipwitharchitectureisofadifferent
kind.Insteadofdeliveringhistoricalexplanationsfor
the avant-garde’s strong belief in modern architec-
ture’s potential to shape social relations, Kracauer 
demystifiedwhatitselfclaimedtoemergefroma
demystificationprocess:theideaoffunctionalistde-
sign.Inlinewiththisinversionofprogramsandmani-
festos, architecture is not so much seen as a starting 
pointforabetterworld,butratherunderstoodas
the manifestationofanewornamentalorderinthe
broadest sense. Surprisingly enough, the many inter-
pretationsofKracauer’sworkonlypaidlittleatten-
tion to this fact, or rather stated that Kracauer himself 
deniedthathisexperienceasanarchitecteverhad
animpactonhisthinking.Aswelearnfromhiscriticism, 
this could not be further from the truth.
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Even though Kracauer combined architectural prac-
ticewithjournalismintheearlyTwenties,hebecame
a committed advocate of his former profession. In 
“StandesfragenderArchitektenschaft”(trans.:Status
IssuesofArchitects,1921),oneofhisearlyarticles
for theFrankfurter Zeitung, he used the foundation 
oftheFederationofGermanArchitects(BDA)as
an occasiontodrawhisreaders’attentiontothepre-
carious situation of architectural production in the 
postwarperiod.Kracauerseesthemainreasonsfor
this crisis in the total absence of public com missions 
andcompetitionsinpost-warGermany,aswellasthe
newdominanceofplanningbureaucracy.65 Once 
again,thisisbasedonKracauer’sexperienceas a
practicing architect. Shortly before Kracauer started 
his career as a journalist, he desperately applied 
for severalpositionsinarchitecturaloffices.Twoyears
later, he again criticized the problematic situation 
of hisprofession.Inthiscontext,andunlikeGinster, 
it becomes clear that Kracauer still adheres to the 
idea of the architect as a role model for life building. 
Accordingly, the title of architect could only be 
awardedtothosewhoareentirelydevotedtowhat
he callstheartofbuildingorevenart.Thisisfollowed
up by a number of secondary and more pragmatic 
qualifications.Beingan“ablebuilder”doesnot only
requiregreatdesignskills,butalsothecapacityto
considereverysingledetailofabuilding,both interms
of its purpose and its aesthetic treatment. Technical 
skills,thetalenttoorganizepeoplein supportofa
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higheraim,knowledgeoflegalissues,experience
communicatingwithdifferenttypesofpeopleand
professions,excellenteducation,andacultivated
tasteareconsideredequallyindispensable.Withthis
profile,Kracauerdeliberatelyrecallsaratherideal-
istic understanding of the architect’s subjectivity. 
Moreover, it is his conviction that it must be protected 
from the increasing impact that building authorities 
and their bureaucratic procedures have on architectur-
al production and urban planning. Accordingly, he 
 reminds the reader that the “architectural heyday 
Germanyhaswitnessedinthepasttwoorthreede-
cadeswascertainlynotduetoitsconstructionoffi-
cials. Quite the contrary, it once more confirmedtheold
wisdomthatinnearlyallcases,the civilserviceis
the deathofallartisticcreation.”66 

However,Kracauerwasbynomeansthe
onlyauthorintheearly20thcenturywhoconsidered
bureaucracy as the greatest threat to the “able ar-
chitect.”Inhisnearlyforgottenbook“DerArchitekt”
(trans.:TheArchitect),publishedin1907aspart
of a quiteprestigiousseriesofmonographseditedby
Martin Buber,67theartcriticKarlSchefflereven
took thecrisisofthearchitectasasymptomofsoci-
ety’spresentstate:“Forthegeneralisexpressedin
personalfates;theobjectoftimeisalwaysreflected
in the subject.”68AccordingtoScheffler,thismirror-
imageratiobetweenarchitectandsocietyespecially
cametotheforewiththenewcapitalistorder.Ever
since, the architect’s subjectivity, traditionally 
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understoodastheembodimentofuniversalknowl-
edge, has fallen into unrelated parts, either becoming 
a degenerated entrepreneur, an  uninspired scientist, 
or a pedantic bureaucrat.69AsSchefflerclearlystates
inhisbook,itisbynomeansthearchitectalone
who isresponsibleforthisproblematicsituation.As-
suming that architects could hardly be better than 
thesocietytheyemergefrom,Schefflerarguesagainst
anartificialdistinctionbetweenthesubjectivityof
the architect and that of other members of society. 
Instead,architecturefalls undertheresponsibilityof
allsubjects:“Figurativelyspeaking,everybodyis
therefore an architect.”70 By consequence, architec-
ture could be considered a cultural technique of or-
deringpracticedbyallhumans,evenwhenthisisnot
manifested in buildings. 

It seems seductive to interpret this under-
standingofthearchitectasananticipationofwhat
has been called an “architecture of society.”71 But 
Schefflerisneitherinterestedinananalysisofarchi-
tecture as a representation of ideological or political 
concepts,norishetryingtopavethewayforarchitec-
turesociology.Heinsteadregardshisbookasan
opportunitytoexpresshisstrongbeliefinanewsym-
biosiscarriedoutbyagenerationofarchitectswho
wouldbeabletoshapeanewstyleintheageofindus-
trialization, as attributed to Peter Behrens, the de-
signerofScheffler’sbook:Schefflerstilladheresto
theideaofanoverarchingexpressionofanation’s
“willtoculture.”72 He returned to the subject in his 
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later published The Architecture of the Metropolis 
(1913),73callingforanewbourgeoisartconceivedas
a monumental embodiment of the capitalist order.

ThoughKracauersharedScheffler’scriticism, 
his admiration for Behrens74aswellashisdefinition
of theidealarchitect,hehadsinceredoubtswhether
anewsynthesiswouldbefeasible.Thisbecomes
clear inanotherearlyarticlefortheFrankfurter 
 Zeitung on the German Trade Fair(1922).Itwasthe
firstexhibitionofitskindafterthewar,whichtook
place in Munich, presenting commercial products rang-
ingfromsmallobjectsofdailyusetoexperimental
buildings for social housing, including Peter Behrens’s 
enigmatic Dombauhütte.75Kracauertookhisreview
asanoccasiontoreflectmoregenerallyondesignis-
suesratherthantofocusonspecificdisplays.Similar
totheprotagonistsofanew“lifestyle,”heblames
the19th century for its “entirely uncultivated taste.”76 
But at the same time, Kracauer criticizes the avant- 
garde’s adherence to an elitist idea of art, thereby fail-
ingtoaddressthenewmassaudience.Thisanalysis
of thestateoftheartsleadsKracauertoreflectionson 
therelationshipbetweencontentandform.Tothis
aim,heagainlooksbackonhistory,associatingearli-
erperiodswitha“higherorder”:“Everysingleobject
of thistimethereforebreathesaunifiedspirit…”77 His 
contemporary society must in turn be regarded as 
a “torntransitionperiod”thatonlyallows“skeptical
 optimism.”78Inthiscontext,Kracauerquestions
whetherthemanyattemptstoregainthealleged
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 former ideal state by introducing art as crafts, instead 
ofimprovingcraftstoart,wouldhaveanyeffect.
AccordingtoKracauer,theonlywayoutofthecrisis
wouldbea“changeofourentirelifestyle.”79 But it 
remainsunclearwhatexactlyismeantbythisrequest.
In any case, Neues Bauen or Neue Sachlichkeit 
could hardlyofferawayoutofthecrisisforthe
same reasons that such modern institutions had to 
be considered as part of the problem. 

Againstthisbackground,itisbynomeans
surprising that Kracauer comments critically on 
the GermanWerkbundanditsfamousexhibition
The Apartment(1927).80Sinceitsfoundationin1907,
oneoftheWerkbund’smostimportantgoalswasto
reconcilecraft,arts,andarchitecturewithmasspro-
ductionandthenewindustrializedconstruction
technologies. This of course gave rise to many contro-
versies, as has been pointed out in numerous studies 
onanotherWerkbundexhibitionpresentedinCologne
atthecuspofWorldWarI.Ontheoccasionof this
renownedshowwithitsfamousexperimentalbuild-
ings, Muthesius and other representatives of the 
Werkbundcalledfortheall-encompassingstandard-
izationofforms.Thisconflictedwiththepositions
of otherWerkbundmembers,whoinsistedmorethan
everontheartist’sindividuality.Whatbothgroups
hadincommonwastheoverallbeliefintheadventof
anewaesthetictotality,asassociatedwiththeidea
ofstyle.Yet,thequestionofhowthiscouldbereached
even in a time of far reaching economic and political 
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changesremainedunanswered.However,neither
art historynorartistswereabletoshedlightonthe
secret of style, as Muthesius repeatedly stressed 
in hislecturesandwritingsevenbeforethefounda-
tionoftheWerkbund.81But he strongly believed that 
itmustbebuiltonthebasisofmaterialistthinking,
namely on economic reason and production condi-
tions. Academic discussions on aesthetic forms are 
thereforeuselessunlessthenewmaterialrealityof
contemporarysocietyhasbeenfullyacceptedaskey
toanewaestheticunitythatmightonedaybeac-
knowledgedasatruestyle.

Kracauer’sattitudetowardsthesediscus-
sions remained ambivalent. Though his above- 
mentionedarticlesonthedeficientconditionsofar-
chitectural production betray a rather idealistic 
understandingofthearchitect,hewasbynomeans
advocatinganewindividualisminarchitectural
practiceasproposedbyScheffler.Besides,herather
welcomedMuthesius’spleaforanunconstrained
acceptanceofsocio-economicrealities.Butunlike
MuthesiusandtheWerkbund,Kracauerhadsincere
doubtswhetherthiswouldactuallyleadtothenew
desirable cultural homogeneity. His position therefore 
constantlyshiftsbetweengeneralapproval,funda-
mentalcriticism,andofcourseirony,asomewhat
contradictorypractice,whichwasincidentallyinstru-
mental in maintaining the perspective of a distanced 
viewerasrepresentedbyGinster.Naturally,Kracauer
verymuchwelcomedMiesvanderRohe’sappointment
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asthesecondSecretaryoftheGermanWerkbund
a yearbeforetheWeissenhofSettlementwasopened.82 
For,unlikethefirstgenerationofmodernarchitects,
hewouldtotallyacceptthenewrealityofthemachine.83 
Besides,heknewhowtoconvincinglytransform this 
intoanewaestheticreality,asKracauer emphasizes. 
Butinsteadofpraisingthenewfunctionalismpre-
sented by Mies and parts of the international avant- 
garde, Kracauer laconically describes howthenew
housesoftheWeissenhofSettlementnow suit the 
“precisewatertaps”84 of the industrialized age. The 
overallaimofthemechanizationthatwastaking
overwastodeliverapartmentsforpeopleworkingin
major rationalized corporations, using cars and 
 airplanes, playing the necessary sports in stadiums, 
whosecharactersareguidedbythemasses.Ac-
cording toKracauer,anyprivatesphereorindividual
withdrawalfromthisnewrealityisnowpresented
as anoutdatedmodelofearlierperiods.Accordingly,
thenewarchitecturalfacadeslackanyindividuality,
therebycomplyingtothenewwaypeopleperceived
the city from cars and airplanes. As a result, the 
groundedviewerperceivingbuildingswasreplacedby
the, “roaming and penetrating observer; or the avia-
tor,towhomtheypresenttheirflatroofs…”85 In this 
sense, modern houses become mass ornaments that 
leave behind the “old-style European perspective.”86 
As such, they are directly connected to the capitalist 
order,whereastheold-styleEuropeanperspective
turnedintothenewaestheticformsofhistoricity,
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void of any concrete meaning. Kracauer thus deliber-
ately undermines the overall understanding of Neues 
Bauen as an ideal synthesis of aesthetic and func-
tionalrationalism.Instead,whatmakesmodernsociety
sodifferentisthewayitcreatedanewtypeoforna-
mentalrealitytakingshapeinspatialsurfaces,masses,
andterritories,ratherthaninfigurativemotifs.
This ofcoursetotallychangedthewayKracauerap-
proachedtheissueoftheornament.AsClaire
 Zimmerman rightly points out, Kracauer subsequently, 
“transferred the investigation from one of research 
on thepast(inhisdissertation)toonewithacontem-
poraryfocus(inhiscriticalworkofthe1920s).”87 
Consequently,Kracauerwasnolongerinterestedin
the technical conditions of ornament production, nor 
initsconcretehistoricalcontextsorgenesis.Unlike
hisdissertationthesis,henowfocusedonsurfacesand 
their visual effects, including the ornamental sur-
faces of modern ornamentlessness. 

This shift from traditional ornaments to 
modernsurfacesbecomesclearinaseminaltext
Kracauerpublishedonlyayearbeforehisreviewon
The Apartment. In Cult of Distraction: On Berlin’s 
Picture Palaces(1926)thetraditionalideaofthearchi-
tectural ornament is no longer regarded as a proper 
culturalexpressionofthenew“masstaste”.Forbetter
orworse,itbecamepartofaculturalheritagein-
stead of remaining a lively part of contemporary soci-
ety. Thus, any attempt to create a uniform illusion 
spaceinshapeofthetotalartworkwouldbeauseless
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undertaking.88 This primarily  ignores the fact that 
the privilegeofcreatingillusionaryeffectspassedover
from architecture to the mass media. Yet, architec-
turestillplaysasignificantrole:tounfolditsfullillu-
sionarypotential,filmis stronglydependenton
 modern architecture’s renouncement of ornaments. 
Otherwise,itsthree-dimensionalitywouldunder-
minethespatialillusionof thescreen.89 The migration 
of ornaments from  stable architectural surfaces 
to anunstablesequenceofmovingimagesistherefore
adecisiveprerequisiteforexploitingfilmiceffects
to thefull.Possiblybecauseofthissubtleconnection
betweenarchitectureandfilm,Benjamin,Kracauer’s
congenial interlocutor, regarded architecture as the 
prototypeofanartworkwhosereceptionisalready
based on collective distraction.Thequestion,however,
towhatextentthemassmediainturnchangedthe
 reception of architecture  remained unanswered.90 

In any case, the consequences this all has 
both for the general understanding of architecture 
and the nature of ornaments could hardly be overes-
timated.Firstly,picturepalacesarenolongerallowed
to be palaces in the traditional sense. These building 
typeslosttheirstatusasanelaboratedculturalex-
pression, as has been repeatedly stressed in the many 
historiesofstyles.Theybecomeframeswhosemain
taskistoactagainsttheirownnaturebydenying
as faraspossiblethematerialrealityofornamental
surfaces.Toflattenarchitectureisthereforenot
 considered to be a functional necessity, as proclaimed 
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by many protagonists of Neues Bauen. In essence, 
it isaconsequenceoftheunstoppableevolution
of mediatechnologies.Intheverymomentarchitec-
tural ornaments are set free from their material 
 constraints, literally becoming moving figures, they 
are encapsulated in spaces that are no longer accessi-
ble. By consequence, empty screens become orna-
mentalsurfaces,whereastheornamentalsurfacesof
architecture are transformed into empty screens. 
BothareindispensableforwhatKracauercalledthe
cult of distraction: the more ornaments are removed 
from the adjacent architecture, the more the on-
screen images may appear as reality. More than ever, 
theincalculableeffectsofornamentsarenowunder
media control framed by de-ornamented architectures. 
But this is not the end of architecture as an eminent 
medium of projection. Quite the contrary: Surely the 
whitewallsofmodernarchitecturewerenothing
else thanscreens?Similarly,wasnotthelifetaking
placeinthesenewarchitecturesofordernoneother
thanaprojectionofmodernclichésandimages?

Inthissense,thewhitecubesofmodernar-
chitecture,withtheirshallowspaces,mustthemselves
be regarded as screens. It is no coincidence that 
 Kracauer’s critical report on The Apartment culmi-
natesinreflectionsonthesurfacesofthisnewarchi-
tecture.91 But instead of praising its transparency 
as alongoverdueremovalofornaments,itsglasswalls
arepresentedasuncanny“Spiegelhaftigkeit”(reflec-
tion).92 Accordingly, Lilly Reich and Mies van der Rohe’s 
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“Glassraum” for the German Mirror Glass Association, 
an installation made of glass slabs, becomes a  
kaleidoscopic,hauntedhouseinhabitedbyuncanny
shadowsanddisembodiedsilhouettes,projectedonto
de-ornamentedwalls.
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ItisworthwhileatthispointtonotethatwhileKracauer 
pennedhislengthyreviewoftheWeissenhofshow,
he wasworkingonanumberofotherseminaltexts
discussing the above-mentioned phenomena from 
differentsides.Whattheyallhaveincommonisthat
theyfirstappearedintheFrankfurter Zeitungwithin
aremarkablyshorttime:inMarch1926Kracauer,
published“KultderZerstreuung”(trans.:CultofDis-
traction),inJune1927“DasOrnamentderMasse”
(trans.:TheMassOrnament),inJuly1927“Dasneue
Bauen”(trans.:ThenewBuilding),inApril1928frag-
ments of Ginster,followedby“DieAngestellten”
(trans.:TheSalariedMasses)inJanuary1930.Iargue
thatthisismorethanjustaseriesofunrelatedtexts.
Preciselyatthetimewhenmodernarchitecturecame
toitsownbyrealizingsomeofitsmosticonicbuildings,
Kracauerproposesin“CultofDistraction”tointer-
pret its abstractedness as an evolution of ornamental 
form and media technologies, rather than as the cli-
maxoffunctionalprogress.In“TheMassOrnament”
however,Kracauernotonlyimagineshowarchitec-
turally bound ornaments are transformed into moving 
images. They literally become moving figures, that 
is individualsdissolvingintoornamentalmasseswith-
outbeingawareofhowmuchthenewarchitectural/
ornamental order of capitalism determines their lives. 
In this sense, ornaments are no longer mere motifs, 
images, or symbols but a structuring device for the 
organization of social space. “The Salaried Masses” 
in turnisdedicatedtotheintellectualhomelessnessof
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a newclass,whichmorethananyotherisregarded
as a symptom of the overall rationalization of life, 
includingtheornamentaloverkillofthenewentertain-
ment/media architecture. In Ginster, these general 
observationsaremergedintoafictionalcharacterwith-
out any individuality. To this purpose, Kracauer delib-
erately chose the architect as an ideal embodiment of a 
well-builtsubjectivityinordertodemonstratehow
this role model became an empty formula, oscillating 
betweenthedumbnessofthoughtlessprocedures
and the distanced position of the critic. Respectively, 
asanobserver,Ginsterissomehowfascinatedbythe
newarchitectural,bureaucratic,andmilitarycomplex
of modern rationalism. But at the same time, he feels 
a formofalienationwhenconfrontedwithit.Thearchi-
tecturalsubjectKracauerpresentsherelacksall
 ambition to give sense to the mindless forms, proce-
dures, and practices of modernity. He is totally com-
pliantwiththeregulationsandspecificationsthat
planning bureaucracy provides. It is only by chance 
thatheisremindedthathismostimportanttask
wouldbetodesignmonuments.Itisthereforestriking
that a mere autobiographical approach to Ginster 
underscorestherolethenovelplayswithinKracauer’s
criticalthinking.93 For Ginster is not just the alter 
ego ofhisauthor.Thenovelisevennotreducibleto
Kracauer’sgeneralattitudetowardsarchitectural
or urbanphenomena.Iratherarguethatthenovelhas
tobeseenwithinamuchwiderscope.Inwhatsense? 
Well,wecanhardlyignorethatGinster waspublished
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atatimewhenKracauerwasintensivelyconcerned
withtheissueoftheornament,whiletheremoval
of ornamentsinmodernarchitecturebecameawidely
accepted ideal in the Neues Bauen movement. 
Besides,thestoryitselfbeginswiththeoutbreakof
WorldWarI.Thisisanotherwatershedmoment
wheretheissueoftheornamentwasstilldebated,
though the absurdities of modern functionalism ana-
lyzedbyKracauerinseveraltextsalreadycame
to thefore.ItseemsthatKracauerisconsideringthis
timespanasathresholdmomentwhereinarchi-
tecturalformwasnotyetentirelyidenticaltothenew
formalistbureaucracyofthemodernstateasex-
pressed in ornaments of ornamentlessness. A time 
Kracauerhimselfmadehisfirstexperiencesasa
practicing architect.94Thesewereofcourseimportant
forKracauer’scriticalwritingsonthesocialstatus
of thearchitect.

Besides, in his novel, Kracauer also seems 
to refertosomeprojectshecarriedoutduringhis
time as a practicing architect, yet in a quite irritating 
sense.Forinstancethenovel'snarratorreports
on a conversationbetweenGinsterandhisboss,the
architect called Valentin. They discuss a design for 
a cemeteryofhonordedicatedtothefallensoldiers
ofthewar.Obviously,thisalludestoaproject
Kracauercompletedwhileworkingintheofficeofthe
FrankfurtarchitectMaxSeckbachduringthewar
[ Fig. 5 ].Oneofthefewarchitecturaldrawingsby
KracauerkeptintheGermanLiteratureArchive
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in Marbachshowsthedesignforacemeteryofhonor
intendedfortheJewishcommunityofFrankfurt,
to commemoratethevictimsofthewar.Accordingly,
thecenterpieceoftheproject,likemanyother
Jewishcemeteriesofthattime,isamemorialinthe
shapeofamonumentalaltarconcludingarow
of standardizedgraves.Thisnewbuildingtype,which
emerged at several places in Germany during the 
WeimarRepublic,wasinstrumentalindemonstrating
thestrongpatriotismoftheGermanJewsafter
the warandevenaftertheNationalSocialistscame
to power.95

ThoughthecompetitionfortheFrankfurt
cemeterywasalreadyannouncedin1916,ittook
nearly ten years for it to be completed. As the Gemein-
deblatt der Israelitischen Gemeinde Frankfurt re-
portsinDecember1925,theconsecrationceremony
wasorganizedbytheIsraeliCommunityofFrankfurt
andtheAssociationofJewishFrontSoldiers(RjF).
It wasconceivedasamilitarymemorialtothe487
“GermansoldiersofJewishfaith,”whogavetheirlives
for their country, as stated several times in speeches 
heldinthepresenceofcityandcommunityofficials.
Accordingly,theceremonywasembeddedinstrict
militaryprotocol.Beforetheofficialprogramstarted,
400membersoftheAssociationofJewishFront
Soldiersmarchedin,takingtheirpositioninfrontof
the memorial.96 As the report of the Gemeindeblatt 
indicates,thewholeproceduremusthavebeenexecut-
edwithgreatprecision:Theparadeliterallymirrored
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the abstract quality of the cemetery’s architecture, 
whosemonumentalorderandstandardizedgraves
could also be regarded as a parade of the dead. 

WiththelengthydialoguebetweenGinster
andValentin,Kracauer,notunlikeClavel’sistituto 
per suicide, pushes the bureaucratic treatment of indi-
vidualfatestotheextreme.Ginstercomplainsthat
the potential number of fallen soldiers by the end of 
thewarisstillunclear.97Totallyinlinewiththisdis-
respecttowardsthefateofindividuals,thecemetery’s 
designismainlybasedonstandardizedspecifications
for graves. Its centerpiece is a memorial. But in his 
conversationwithValentin,itcametoGinster’smind
onlyafternoticingthewartontheneckofhisboss.98 

Suchpassagesclearlydemonstratehow
Kracauerusedhisexperienceasanarchitecttofocus
on rather general phenomena of contemporary soci-
ety, such as the bureaucracy of planning, the interplay 
betweenarchitecturalandmilitaryorder,thedisap-
pearance of the individual in the masses, the profanation 
of religious memorial forms, and the absurdities of 
theprotocol.Wecouldevensaythatmodernityisana-
lyzed here through the lens of architectural  practice. 
Butunlikeitstraditionalunderstanding,Kracauer
avoids any heroic attitude in this respect. The archi-
tect’s subjectivity is far from the achievement of great 
individualtalentsandqualificationsusuallyattribut-
ed toitandoncemorereiteratedinKracauer’searlier
texts.Quitetheopposite,Kracauerinsteadintro-
ducesthearchitectasamanowningnootherquality
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than the great ability to completely adapt to the pres-
entsocietyattheexpenseofallindependentideas. 
In thissense,hecouldberegardedasanembodiment
of societal collectivity. Built forms in turn become 
materialexpressionsofquitedebasedceremonies.
Evenfunerarymonuments,whichaccordingtoAdolf
Loosaretheonlybuildingtypewherearchitecture
rises to art, are void of all solemnity. They are instead 
presented as symbols of quite banal practices, span-
ningfromspecificationsandbureaucraticplanning
processes to the mechanisms of architectural parades. 
Accordingly, the cemetery’s design as described in 
Ginster is based on a rigid symmetrical order.

Thus,whileinGinster, architectural issues 
areexplicit,inThe Mass Ornament they are implicitly 
effectivethroughwidelyunnoticedsurfacephe-
nomena.Accordingly,Kracaueropenshistextwith
a statementthatIsupposehasbecomeitsmost
quoted passage ever since. Departing from the fun-
damental insight that an epoch’s place in history 
could be determined more convincingly through its 
inconspicuous surfaces than through its self-judges, 
Kracauerdeliversanilluminatingredefinitionof
the ornament.99Asalreadystressedinearlierwritings,
itisnolongerconceivableasafigure,motiforver-
tical geometric order, as in former times, nor is it visi-
ble as such. It is out of sight. Not only because it 
has vanishedfromfacadesbutinsteadbecauseitbe-
came an invisible structure of our lives, controlled 
by aquiteanonymouspower.Tobeclearatthispoint,
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Kracauer is not referring to architecture here. He does 
not even mention the term. Instead, he is concerned 
withphenomenalikethe“TillerGirls”orthe“Rocketeers” 
inordertoillustratewhatismeantbythetermmass
ornament: a superstructure created by human beings 
whoseuniformedbodiesfunctionlikemindless
 machines. But his short analysis of popular culture 
couldeasilybeappliedtowhathappenedtotheorna-
ment in modern architecture, as revealed in the 
Werkbundexhibitionof1927.Notunliketheabstract
formsoffunctionalism,withitssupposedlyunar-
ticulated masses, the individuals of modern society 
literally live in ornamental constructions: invisible 
in dailylifeandobviouslycreatedbysomeoneoutside
the masses. They are therefore visible only from a 
distance. So, in daily life, it never comes to mind that 
theworldsurroundingusissomethingintentionally
made.Unlessyouboardanairplanelookingfromabove. 
Butasalways,theviewfromaboveisaprivilege.
Clearly,Kracauer’suseoftheterm“mass”isambiva-
lentinthisrespect.Sincethe18thcentury,itwas
usedtocharacterizeorevenmockthegreatnumber
ofuneducatedpeoplelackinganycapabilitytopur-
sue concrete aims or even to organize themselves.100 
It wasthereforecommonsensethatitwouldbeup
to thebourgeoiselitetoestablishanorderproviding
orientation to the masses. But since the visibility 
of orderwasregardedasaprivilegeofthosewho
 created them, criticism actually became quite a 
 contradictory practice. This is especially the case 
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whenone’spositionisleftoutincriticalpractice,
therebyperpetuatingaclearsplitbetweenobservers
andthosebeingobserved.Thisispreciselywhat
 happens in Kracauer’s later analysis The Salaried 
Masses.Thenewmassesofemployeesandcivilserv-
ants are described as a disorientated class incapa-
ble ofaskingcriticalquestions.101Whetherconsciously
or unconsciously, Kracauer therefore still adhered 
to quiteanelitistideaofsocialorder.Butnosignsof
reflectiononthisissuecanbefound.Itratherre-
mainsablindspotofhisthinking,indispensablefor
the ornament’s further development from a concept 
of description to an architecture of order. This or-
der nolongeronlyconsistsofstoneandsteel,butof
quite different materials such as masses of humans, 
parties,institutions,andwholenationstobeshaped
by political leaders, as Kracauer stressed in an early 
article on the topic.102 This blind spot of course reminds 
us of the fact that observing and controlling are 
two sidesofthesamecoin.Ifitistruethatsocialorder
canbedescribedexclusivelybyitscreators,then
criticism mainly contributes to its manifestation, 
rather than to its challenge. In this sense, Kracauer 
takesonthepositionofadistantviewerwhoonly
 indifferently reacts to the present regime, or, as in 
thecaseofFrankfurt,eventotallyignoresit.
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KracauerreturnedtoFrankfurtin1920andmoved
to BerlintenyearslaterasheadoftheArtssectionof
the Frankfurter Zeitung.Exactlyinthemidstofthis
period, the New Frankfurtinitiativewaslaunched,one
ofthebiggesturbancampaignsoftheWeimarRepub-
lic. Perhaps, more than any other project of its time, it 
symptomaticallydemonstratedtheextentto which
serialmasshousingcouldbeidentifiedwiththe“real-
ization” of a bureaucratic-capitalist order and its 
communalnetworks.103Theefficiencywithwhichthou-
sandsofhousingunitswerebuiltwithina periodof
onlyfiveyears,partlyunderindustrializedconditions
andonthebasisofanewbureaucraticapparatus,
notonlyreflectsanaltruisticdesignstanceorphilan-
thropy.Socialaspectswereclearlysubordinateto
economic considerations, as is evident in the speech 
on the “human economy”104 and “human material.”105 

Inthatsense,thenewbureaucratic-technicalaristoc-
racy of New Frankfurtwashighlyeffective.In
harmonywiththeprogramofanexpansiveeconomic
policy, as propagated by liberal politicians including 
FriedrichNaumann,Frankfurt’snewelitedoubledthe
city’ssizeinonlyafewyears,attractingnewindus-
triestomovethereandexpandingthetransportnet-
work,includingregularflightconnectionsanda
regionalairline.Inthiscontext,addressingsubsistence
levelsandthesocialaspectofhousingatallwas
a plausible—ifextremelysuggestive—methodofcom-
municating such matter of factness in daily life 
and thelegitimacyofanewsocialorderanditselite;
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indeedwithoutpeopleconstantlybeingawareofit
in everydaylife.New Frankfurt is therefore not merely 
determinedbyreformisturgesinthefirstplace,
since itwouldhavecompletelycontradicteditsbureau-
cratic nature. Bureaucracies and institutions are 
aimed at the long-term implementation of order, rath-
er than change. New Frankfurt wasthereforenever
an anti-capitalist or anti-bourgeois project that merely 
failed to implement its ideas. Mass architecture and 
a bourgeois-capitalistsocialorder,asstrivedforbythe 
city’s modern bureaucrats, are not mutual contra-
dictions, but in fact depend on each other. Both are 
conceived as determined by “simplicity” and “func-
tionalism”,without“superfluous,decorativeornamen-
tal measures.”106 Architectural form therefore does 
notspringfromanykindofdependencyonfunction.
It also rejects pure representation. Its preference 
for anabstract“systemofpillarsandsurfaces,”as
wellasfora“far-reachingrepetitionofthesame
 entities and individual forms”107 rather embodies the 
claimed rationalism of public municipal institutions. 
Inthissense,thenewsettlementsliterallybecome
institutionalbuildingswhoseall-encompassinginfra-
structures could best be observed from above. 
The undertakingwasmadepossiblebytheopening
of Frankfurt’sfirst“modern”airport,ironically
housedinanoldgrangedatingbacktothe13th cen-
tury [ Fig. 6 ]. 
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However,wedonotknowwhetherKracauer
ever boardedaplanetoobserveFrankfurt’snew
mass settlements from above. Others certainly did. 
Thereareplentyofphotographscapturingthenew
settlementsfromanairplane,revealingwhathardly
could be observed from the ground: the geometric 
rigor of its serial housing units. Of course, this per-
spective must be seen as part of an iconography that 
startedlongbeforephotographybecameawidely
usedmediuminarchitecture.Butonlywiththefurther
development of aerial photography and aircraft 
technologyintheearly20th century did the bird’s-eye 
viewbecomeareality.Despiteitsmilitaryuse,this
newtechnologysoonhadagreatimpactongeography
and urban planning, as has been stressed in many 
studies.108 Aerial surveys increasingly provided data 
thatwereindispensablefortheanalysisbothof
 natural and human landscapes. This also changed the 
general idea of the ornament, as the architectural 
historianPaulZuckerobservedinanumberofpub-
lications. The airplane is regarded here as a “medium” 
ofanewmodeofseeingthatallowsonetoperceive
citiesasbodilyworksofartorascityscapes.109
Le Corbusierevenattributedtothisnewmediatech-
nologyageneralprecisionofseeing,thinking,and
decision-making.110New Frankfurt could be regarded 
asacaseinpoint:onlythroughthisnewtechnology
could its undecorated volumes appear as ornamental 
surfacestructures.Assuch,theywereinvisibleto
its inhabitantsbutnonethelesseffectiveindailylife:
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Thousandsofmiddle-classpeoplewerelivingin
endlessrowsofhousingunits,literallybecomingpart
ofanall-encompassingorder,withoutbeingaware
of itsoverallgeometricnatureintheirdailyroutines.
Liketherowsofuniformdancersormilitaryparades
described by Kracauer, these ornaments are of a 
differentkind.Whereastheseeminglyendlessparades
followastrictandmercilesschoreographyofuni-
formed female bodies, standardized ground plans, and 
facadesnotonlyallowedperformancesbutalso
suggested the synchronization of life itself. Modern 
functionalismwasthereforeinstrumentalinintroduc-
ingthisnewornamentalorderassomethingself-
evidentornaturalinthesensethatitwaspresented
as an indispensable condition of the entire life. 
 Similarly, the “masses” living in these parades of uni-
formed houses perform this architecture of order 
daybyday,withouteverbeingawareofhowmuchthis
organizestheirprivatelives.Yetthissomehowdys-
topianrealityalso bearsrisks.Inthelongrun,the
reduction of life to pure functionalities has the po-
tential to fuel unrest among the inhabitants. The 
morethisnewordermanagestototallyabsorbreality,
the less it serves to distract from the monotony of 
capitalism and its bureaucratic procedures. Seriality, 
stan dardization, mechanization, abstraction, uni-
formity, temporality, and repetition must therefore 
notonly becomeaestheticqualitiestotallydetached
from concrete requirements, but also, more than 
ever,mustbeoverwhelmingspectaclestoatleast
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temporarilydistractfromhowmuchcapitalism
is failingto provideameaningoflife.Again,architec-
tureplaysasignificantroleinthisrespect.InThe 
 Salaried Masses,Kracauerissomehowfascinated
byBerlin’snewamusementpalaces.EspeciallyHaus 
Vaterland,a buildingperfectlycompliantwiththe
newthirstforglamourandentertainment,serves
Kracauertoelaboratefurtheronhowtheneworder’s
architecturedevelopeditsfullillusorypower.For
example,thestyleoftheentrancehallwouldreveal
the pseudo- rigor of Neue Sachlichkeit. It must be 
regardedasa facade,pretendingtobewrestedfrom
spatial depth but actually veiling the abundant 
sentimentalityone stepbehind.111Yet,whatisunder-
stood by the term sentimentality is far from the 
refinedsentimentoftheenlightenment.Quitethe
contrary, in Haus Vaterland, mass consumers 
were immersedinanoverwhelmingworldofcinema
spaces,panoramicviewsandexoticinteriorsrang-
ing fromaWild-Westbarto theRhineterracesand
a Turkishcafé[ Fig. 7 ].Thiswasmadepossibleby
countless infrastructures,  machines, and technical 
 innovations such as elevators, transformers, venti-
lation systems, pneumatic tube systems, assembly 
lines, and lightning effects.112 Day by day, thousands 
ofworkerswererequiredtooperatethismonu-
mental apparatus of hyper-reality. 
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Whatcanweinferfromtheseobservations?Well,in
thefirstplacethatmodernity,likeearlierperiods,
 engendered masses of ornaments and hybrid objects 
thatwerefarfromthepureoutcomeofrationalist
thinking.Butunlikeearliertimes,thesewerenolonger
visibleinurbanspace.Insteadofbeingintertwined
withthefullcomplexityofdailylife,theyaresorted
out, no longer serving any other purpose than to 
entertainthenewclassofsalariedmassesintheir
leisuretime.Thissomehowledtoakindoforna-
mentaloverkillinplacesstrictlyseparatedfromdaily
life, such as cinemas, amusement palaces and Luna 
parks.Themoresurfacesarecleanedfromeverything
that might destabilize their rational appearance, the 
more it seemed necessary to encapsulate ornaments, 
puppets and labor in the spaces of the mass media 
andmassentertainment.Thisofcourseconvergeswith
the overall functional hygiene of modernism. Orga-
nizing the territory of a city meant disentangling its 
manyfunctions–traffic,work,living,entertainment–
thereby building contrasts in time and space, or 
even differentclimatezones,asinthecaseofHaus 
Vaterland. 
 Fromthisperspective,thecityofFrankfurt
might be considered a particular case, not only be-
causeitwasthecitywhereKracauerpracticedasan
architect and penned most of his architectural cri-
tiques. The case of New Frankfurt is rather revealing 
withrespecttotheextentofornamentalemigration,
aswellasthefunctionaldivisionofthecity,ultimately
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pavingthewayforaquiteambivalentreturnofwhat
has been called the ornaments of the metropolis.113 
As farasIknow,andthismightbesurprising,Kracauer 
nevercommenteddirectlyonthisremarkableproj-
ect,whichwascompletedinonlyfive years,though
hesympathizedwithNew Frankfurt architects 
such asFerdinandKramerandErnstMay.However,
apartfromashortarticleonErnstMay’sownhouse
inFrankfurt,nofurthercomprehensiveanalysis
of thishousingprogramanditsprotagonistsexists.
Eventhe secondCongrès Internationaux d’Archi-
tecture Moderne,whichwasheldinFrankfurtin1929,
failedtopromptKracauertodeliveranyreflections
on the far-reachingmodernizationofhishometown.
Surely, some of the passages in Kracauer’s Ginster 
couldbe readasacommentonwhatwashappening
onhisdoorstep,andsomeworkhasbeencarried
out inthis respect.114Butitisquestionablewhether
GinsterisacriticalcommentonFrankfurt’smass
housing program. Such interpretations ignore the fact 
that housing projects are not even mentioned in 
 Ginster.Manyotherreferencesto architecturalprac-
tice are of a rather general nature. Similarly, although 
Ginster’s already mentioned design for a  cemetery 
could be interpreted as a metaphor for mass housing, 
this indicates all the more that  Kracauer carefully 
avoided any direct critical commentonwhatwashap-
peninglocally.Thisofcoursealsoappliesto plans
of New Frankfurt to standardize even the design of 
cemeteriesonthebasisofnewregulations,as
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propagated in a special issue of the magazine Das 
Neue Frankfurt,preciselyatthetimewhen Kracauer’s 
novelwaspublished.115 But only years before the 
campaignwasinitiated,heallowedhimselfto mention
thecityofFrankfurtasanextremecaseofplanning
bureaucracy. And only after Ernst May’s move to the 
SovietUnion,whichmarkedtheendofNew Frankfurt, 
andKracauer’sownmovetoBerlin,didthelatterpub-
lish another article on the architect, reporting on 
a lectureontheoccasionofapreparatorymeetingof
theCIAMgroup.Bycontrast,theprotagonistsof
New Frankfurt,includingMayhimselfandtheSwiss
art historian Joseph Gantner, repeatedly used the 
Frankfurter Zeitungtoexplaintheirgoals.

Inanycase,tothisday,thequestionwhy
Kracauer did not use the chance to comment on a pro-
jectthatperfectlyprovedwhatheelaboratedelse-
where(andbythewayallowedforunrestrictedon-site
observations)remainsunanswered.Onepossible
reasonmightbethatKracauerwastoomuchpartof
Frankfurt’selitistnetworkstoassumetheposition
of adistancedviewer.HehadknownMaysinceschool
andheldstrongtieswiththebourgeoiselite,aswell
as withthenewliberals,whoseeconomicandpolitical
agendawassharedingreatpartsbytheFrankfurter 
Zeitung.Beyondthis,Kracauerwasamemberofor-
ganizationssharinginterestswiththeNew Frankfurt 
campaign. This especially applies to the so-called 
 Association of active Friends of the Old Town.Itwas
foundedbythearthistorianFriedLübbeckeonlya
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fewyearsbeforetheNew Frankfurt campaign started. 
Itsmaingoalwastotransformpartsoftheexisting
cityintoaromanticimageofthepast.Officially,this
wasdescribedasapreservationcampaign.Lübbecke
tirelesslyunderlinedthedistrict’ssignificanceas
a nationalartwork,createdbycenturiesandrepre-
senting a completely preserved Gothic quarter. From 
then on,theprojectoftheoldtownbecameakind
of obsession.Countlessrichlyillustratedbooks
praised its particular beauty. This radical aesthetici-
zationofadistrict,whichhadpreviouslybeenre-
gardedasano-goareaoraswampandwasliterally
driedupbyErnstMay’slaterembankmentproject,
wasconsolidatedbytheromanticizingimagesofthe
photographerPaulWolff,whoalsoworkedforthe
New Frankfurt campaign. But this is by no means the 
onlyintersectionbetweenbothprojects.Themaga-
zine Das Neue Frankfurt is revealing in this respect. 
Inoneofitsissues,itadvertisesabookontheold
town.Theshorttextbetraystheextenttowhichthe
modern city depends on the construction of its 
assumedcounterpart,theoldtown:

“Arealartworkandatthesametimeofthe
highest historical value. Loving portrait of the old 
city centerinimagesandstraighthistoricalwords.
OldFrankfurtlyinglikeahugearchitecturemuseum
embedded in the modern city and belonging to 
the mostprestigiousdocumentsofGermanurban
architecture.”116 
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Clearly,theimagined“hugearchitecturemuseum”
as wellasthe“moderncity”wereequallyconsidered
aspartsoftheNewFrankfurtcampaign.Intheasso-
ciation’s1926yearbook,theconvergenceofboth
culminatesinavisionfortheyear2000:Traffictech-
nologywillthenhavedevelopedtremendously,over-
coming time and space regulated by the mega-city’s 
clever administration. The old city center is imagined 
asanancient,respectfullyprotectedareawhere
its oldmiserablealleyswillhavebeenturnedintoan
open-airmuseumnowpopulatedbyfriendsofan-
tiquity, rich citizens and scholars attracting huge 
massesoftouristsfromallovertheworld.117 

Thisisnottheplacetoconsidertowhat
 degree this “vision” came true. Of much greater in-
terest, at least for the moment, is the fact that  Kracauer 
among other editors of the Frankfurter Zeitung 
 belonged to the signatories of the association’s 
 founding document.118Unlikehissilenceonthemass
housing program,herepeatedlycommentedonits
activities.119 In a number of articles, he openly sympa-
thizedwithitsideastotransformthequarterbe-
tweentheDomandRömerbergintoacheerfulmuse-
um space [ Fig. 8 ].Thus,itslabyrinthine,somehow
muddy and obscure character, stemming from centu-
ries of economic and political decay, is criticized 
as fatal“negligenceinmattersoftaste.”120 Of course, 
Kracauer’s use of the term “taste” is by no means 
coincidental.Italludestothenewmuseum’spurpose
to shape the taste of the people, that is to create, 
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legitimize, and conserve aesthetic canons. It is 
also clearthatmembersoftheassociationregarded
themselves as part of this tradition. Thus, it is not 
surprisingthatfromitsverybeginning,theold-town
project aimed to create a territory totally complying 
tothe“taste”ofFrankfurt’sbourgeoiselite.Tothis
aim,itextinguishedtracesoftheimmediatepastfor
thesakeofanunspecifiedhistoricity.Inthissense,
theimmaculateornamentsitproducedwerecertain-
ly no less a revolution against spatial constructions 
that anachronistically protrude into the present than 
modernarchitecturewas.Thus,Kracauerbecame
an advocateofquiteadifferentcultofdistraction.For
whatwasactuallytakingshapeherewasnotthere-
furbishment of single buildings, but the construction 
of a territory that ignored the historical traces of 
urbanspaceandwasassociatedwithpurefunction-
alism in equal measure. 

Yet, regardless of his support for the old-
town-project,Kracauerwaswellawareofitsambiva-
lence.Hisshorttext“TheNon-ExistenceoftheOld-
Town”isanironiccommentonthenetworkhehimself
belongedto.Itwaspublishedtogetherwitharticles
by other“friendsoftheoldtown”121 to remember the 
great,colorfulmasqueradeballheldinthe“official
rooms of the venerable Germaniae dance hall in the 
RömerofthecityofFrankfurt”.Asthetermnon- 
existence might indicate, the city’s core is treated as 
something unreal. In fact, at the time Kracauer 
pennedhisshorttext,theold-townprojectwasstill
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in themaking,partlywiththehelpofarchitectslike
BrunoTaut,butwasaboveallsupportedbythesame
planningdepartmentsthatwerealsoinchargeof
the New Frankfurt campaign. 

Yet, the actual meaning of non-existence in 
Kracauer’sthinkingisquitedifferent.Itratherindi-
cates the dystopian character of modern life. This of 
course is hardly separable from its architectural 
framework.Spacesarelikehieroglyphsthatneedto
be deciphered in order to get unrestricted access 
to thegroundofsocialreality,asKracauerstates.122 
Inthiscontext,thetermnon-existencesignifiesa
modeofexistencethatlacksallcollectivityandhigh-
er values, as is assumed for instance in religious 
 communities and their sacred spaces. According to 
Kracauer,weencounterthesedebasedlifeforms
in themodernmetropolis.Thisofcourseislargelyin-
spired by Simmel’s psychopathological analysis of 
the Metropolis and Mental Life.123Accordingly,anew
classofurbanindividuals,somehowphlegmatized
by overstimulation,gathersaroundorpassesby
withoutevertakingnoticeofeachother.Theyexist
but as Kracauer stresses in The Salaried Masses, this 
existencelacksanyideathatcouldgivemeaningto
their lives. By consequence, modern societies fall into 
unrelatedpartsandsingularities,whilecapitalism
can only engender the appearance of collectivity. 

Butwhatexactlyisthemeaningoftheterm
inthecaseoftheold-townproject?Kracaueriron-
icallysuggeststhatitwouldonlyallowanexistence
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withoutcontent.Inwhatsense?Inthefirstplace,
 because it acts against historical traces that anachro-
nistically protrude into the present as much as 
 modern functionalism does. Yet there are differences. 
Whereasmodernarchitecture,asitisunderstood
by Kracauer,foughtagainsttheimpureworldofhybrid
ornamental beings in the name of functional hygiene, 
the“oldtown”didthesameinthenameofhistory,
authenticity and collective memory. Metaphorically 
speaking,likefunctionalism,thelatterservesas
a facade.Wecouldevensayasamask.Butwhatdoes
thismeanforthepracticeofcriticism?Criticism
as understoodbyKracauerisnotameanstosimply
unmaskideologies.Anyattempttocreatesucha
clearsplitbetweensurfaceandsubstanceismislead-
ing, as it is in architecture. It not only ignores the 
materialnatureofmasks,butalsouncriticallyrepeats
the modern longing for functional and historical hy-
giene. For, as Kracauer stresses in his later analysis of 
totalitarianpropaganda,onlymasksrevealthetrue
natureoftheirmonstrouswearers.124 

Butwhatdoesthatmeaninthecaseofthe
old-townproject?Inthefirstplaceitsnewcolorful
facades are by no means reducible to a cultural-her-
itageproject,asrepeatedlyannouncedbyFrankfurt’s
bourgeoisie.Transformingawholedistrictinto
a museumspaceactuallyaffordsthedisplacement
of objectsandsubjectsthatnolongerfitinthis
 perfect ambience of timeless historicity. At this point, 
it againbecomesclearthatthenew/oldFrankfurt
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campaignrepresentstwosidesofthesamecoin.
One legitimizesitsmassornamentsbyutilitarian,
social,and sometimesevenscientificandeconomic
arguments,whereastheotherseemsjustifiedby
the allegednecessitiesofurbanreconstruction.
Both equally use “objectivity” as an argument for the 
city’s partition into different territories or zones. 
In thissensetheybothnegatethefullcomplexityof
life’sornamentalnatureasexperiencedbyKracauer
insouthernItaly.Forwhatistakingshapeinthese
territories is the modern idea of spatial and timely 
hygiene, sorting out the ornament’s former hybridity 
assomethingmediatingbetweendeadandliving
matter,reliefandimage,pastandpresent,expression
andperception,aswellasabstractionand
representation. 

Againstthisbackground,itisrevealingto
lookattheprogrammaticcoverofthefirstissueofDas 
Neue Frankfurt [ Fig. 9 ].Weseeamontageoftwo
aerial photographs, highlighting the contrasts be-
tweentheoldtowncenterandthenewperipheral
settlements. At the edges, there is the tangle of the 
oldtown,whileinthecenter,thereistheclarity
and rationalismofthenewsettlementarchitecture
still under construction. In a sense it is an inversion 
of actualurbanspatialconditions.Thenewmoves
fromtheperipheryintothecenter,whiletheoldurban
coreisdisplacedtotheedges.Thosewhoarealso
awareofthetopographicalsituationwillnoticethat
something is not quite right. The modest size of 
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Frankfurt’soldtownhardlyconformstotheseaof
housesintheimage’sbackground.Thephotoof
the citycenterhasclearlybeencutintotwohalves,
placed at the side of the settlement architecture 
and therebystretchedtoincreaseitswidth.What
canweinferfromthisarrangementofimages?
Does themontageimplythatthenewistriumphing
over the old, that order faces disorder, supplanting 
centuriesofoldurbanstructureswithcontext-
free rationalism?Thiswouldconcurwithourstand-
ard grasp of the avant-garde, but nevertheless falls 
shortinthiscase.Iwouldratherarguethatboth
are stronglydependentoneachother.Whatwesee
before us, I believe, is not so much an “either-or” 
situationas“boththisandthat.”Thetwospheresare
 designed accordingly in the magazine’s title, brought 
togetherinbroadblackbands.Ononeside,wehavethe 
inventionoftheoldtownasareserveofmemory,
thought,andperhapsevenhistory,withitsmeander-
ing, labyrinthine passages. On the other side, there 
is therhythmicmarchofthenew,timelessplanning
rationalism of serially produced housing. 

So, it becomes clear that modern archi-
tecturewasnotconceivedasanattackontheexisting
city. Quite the contrary, it rather served as an indis-
pensable prerequisite for the construction of another 
project:theoldtown.Inwhatsense?Ashasbeen
 emphasized by many authors, the disorder of the old 
towncouldonlyappearasauniqueterritorywith
quiteprecisecontoursbecauseofthenewsettlement’s 
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rigidseriality.Correspondingly,thenewsettlements,
aswellasthenewinfrastructures,couldbeintro-
duced as rational constructions because of their 
contrastswiththeoldtown’sarchitecture.125 In this 
sense,themontageofthefirstissueofthemagazine
Das Neue Frankfurttakesthedialecticnatureof
modernurbanplanningtotheextreme.Twopartsof
thecityotherwiseseparatedfromeachotherclash,
therebybuildingcontraststotallycompliantwiththe
avant-garde’s radical separation from the imme-
diatepast.Inotherwords,theinventionofmodern
architectureandtheinventionoftheoldtownaretwo
sidesofthesamecoin.Againstthisbackground,it
is bynomeanscoincidentalthattheNew Frankfurt 
campaign and the many initiatives to “preserve” 
the oldtowncoexistedpeacefullyandwereevenin-
separablylinkedtoeachother.Perhapsforthefirst
time,Kracauerrealizedhowmuchbothprojectswere
in tertwined.Asterritories of non-existence, they 
equally contribute to the ornamental fabrication of 
a newequality,i.e.totheimplementationofaneworder.

SPACES OF  
NON-EXISTENCE
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Fromhereitwouldbeeasytojumpintotheyear
2000asproposedbythealreadymentionedyearbook.
Yet, the vision it describes is surpassed by reality. 
ThoughlargepartsofFrankfurtweredestroyedin
WorldWarII,themodernideaoftheoldtownnotonly
survived, but even became radicalized. The imaginary 
powerofthisproject,fosteredbycountlessbooks,
images, photographs, paintings, models, and other 
media,nowunfoldeditsfullpotentialinurbanplanning.
Ever since, the anti-Positanian reconstruction of the 
oldtownasithadneverexistedbecameanenduring
obsession, only recently culminating in the transfor-
mationofawholedistrict[ Fig. 10 ].126 Besides its inher-
entparadoxes,thisispartofareorganizationofthe
citythatstartedwithneoliberalpolitics.Alongwiththe
increasing(re)constructionalrigoronwhatmightbe
called a territory of non-existencesincethe1980s,
thecity’sofficialssimultaneouslydroveforwardthe
museumization of urban space. These ambitions of 
coursedidnotengagewiththeentirecity.Theyprimar-
ilyfocusedonareasrepresentingFrankfurt’sbour-
geois tradition and its aesthetic aristocracy. This 
especiallyappliestotheriverbanksoppositetheold-
townproject,withitsline-upofvillasandmuseums.
Onceagain,itwasconsiderednecessarytobuildcon-
trasts.Butthistime,modernityhadturneditsweapons 
againstitself.Whatwasformerlyconceivedasacom-
plementaryco-existenceofcontrastingterritories 
nowevolvedintoatimelysuccessionofirreconcilable
oppositions.Whereasonesideofthemoderncity

(POST)MODERN 
REVERBERATIONS
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remained in the realm of modern mass housing, 
 industries and infrastructures—the other side—the 
constructionofmuseumsandoldtowns—beganto
denytheforcesthatmadethempossibleinthefirst
place. Not surprisingly, this entailed a number of sim-
plifications,paradoxes,andcontradictionsnecessary
for this fundamental shift of perspective. This espe-
ciallyappliestothewaymodernarchitecturewasval-
uedin(post)moderncriticism.Notunlikehistoricism,
butfordifferentreasons,itwasabouttobecomea
problematicexcessthatwasunprecedentedinarchi-
tectural history. Ironically, to overcome this imagined 
split,(post)moderncriticismcreatedanotherone 
using the very same mechanisms of historical narration 
that already served the avant-garde to create a 
paradigmshiftfromaworldofambiguitiestoaworld 
of rational clarity. In this sense, already the project 
of modernityisbasedonanaporia:themoremodern-
istsbelievedtheirownwordsandthemoretheyin-
sisted on the purity of forms as part of a homogeneous 
ensembleofentities,themorelikelytheywereto
act againstthem.AccordingtoLatour,atnoothertime
have more hybrids been created and at no other 
time hastherebeenmoresystematicdenialforthe
sakeofculturalhygiene.127Thisparadoxnotonly
 applies to architecture but also includes the practice 
of criticism, as is clearly demonstrated by Kracauer’s 
writings.Ononeside,hisreflectionsonPositanopaved
thewayforanumberofseminaltextsmoreorless
dedicated to the capitalist semantics of surface 

(POST)MODERN 
REVERBERATIONS
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phenomena.Ontheotherside,theverysamewrit-
ings omit the Positanian metabolism of daily life as a 
somehowsubversivestatebetweenconstruction
and deconstructionforthesakeoftotalornamental
control. It seems as if it never came to Kracauer’s 
mindthateventhenon-existenceofmodernsettle-
mentscouldmakeitintoarealexistencebyunfolding
the full potential of life, that is the individual appro-
priation, transformation, and ornamentation of uni-
formhouses.Criticismisthereforenotdetached
from whatitiscriticizing,buttosomedegreecreates
itinthefirstplace.Respectively,Kracauer’smass
 ornaments quite uncritically mirrored the radical pro-
gram of a total re-organization of society’s archi-
tecture by turning its megalomaniac visions into a 
dystopian reality. By contrast, the ornaments of the past 
areusedasbeingsintheirownrightwithnospecific
meaning,therebywitnessingthisirreversibleshiftfrom 
existencetonon-existence.

The historians of modernity in turn present-
ed some of these historical ornaments as evidence 
of therealexistenceoftheimaginedprocessofcivi-
lization. Fabricated to revolutionary styles, epochs, 
ideasetc.,theywerestoredinarchivesandmuseums,
whereintheserelicsofabygonepastcouldbevisited
again and again as evidence that progress is some-
thing that is really happening. Given the fact that this 
line-up of historical revolutions actually served to 
purgehistoryofeverythingthatdoesnotfitintothis
time regime, thereby de-historizing its material 
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remnants, modernity turns out to be a monumental 
cult of self-deception. It ultimately fell victim to the 
same radical partition of time that originally served to 
legitimizeitshistoricaltimelessness.Yet,whereas
the avant-gardetransformedhistoricalnarrativeinto
akindofconcreteoperation,theoverallaimof(post)
modernismwastoreversethisprocess.Itisnocoin-
cidencethatitwaslargelybasedonthenegationof
whatnowbecameknownastheregimeoffunctionalism. 
Paradoxically,havingtakenmodernarchitecture’s
plea for functionalism as a matter of fact rather than 
rhetoric,(post)moderncriticssubstantiallycontrib-
utedtoitsretroactiverealization.Thisofcoursewas
instrumentalinliterallybuildingnewtimelayersfrom
spacesofnon-existence.Onlywiththemythofemp-
tied and dehistoricized forms of modernism could the 
newcolorfulrichnessof(post)modernismcometo
thefore.Itisexactlyherewherethecollectiveimag-
ination of modern architecture actually turned into 
a spacewithoutcontent,populatedbytheanalogous
thinkingofpostmodernarchitectsandtheirfetish-
es (historicalreferences,architecturalmodels,bio-
graphicalobjects,objetstrouvésetc.). Butthisdidnot
necessarily entail the return of the ornament, as 
mightbesuggested.Tomentionitsexistenceremained
atabooamongarchitects,whiletherewasmuchtalk
instead of metaphors, analogies, quotations, allego-
ries, iconographies, semiotics, or decorated sheds. 
Againstthisbackground,postmodernitycouldhardly
beinterpretedasanewconstructionofspace. 

(POST)MODERN 
REVERBERATIONS
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It actually appropriated or even inhabited spaces that 
alreadyexisted,bothmetaphoricallyandliterally.
Through the transformation of the avant-garde’s 
whitecubesintothe(post)moderntabula rasa of 
exhibitionspaces,placesofnon-existenceconverged
withtheideaofarchitecturalautonomy.Somodern
spacewasliterallypopulatedby(post)modernarchi-
tects presenting themselves as role models for 
the creationofself-determinedsubjectivity.Butas
Kracaueralreadystressedinhiswritings—andof
courseunfoldedexpansivelyinhisautobiographical
novel—ideasofpersonalityandinwardnessnolonger
signifiedhighervaluesbutwereinstrumentaltodis-
tractfromthedeficienciesofcapitalism.Againstthis
background,(post)modernarchitectssubstantially
contributed to a cult of distraction, though many be-
lieved in the project of autonomy as an act of political 
resistance.Butitismorethanquestionablewhether
this project ever led to more than sophisticated life 
styles.Ontheotherhand,thismade(post)modern
aesthetics so appealing to neoliberalism’s politics of 
historicity. The idea of author-driven architecture, 
curatedtoanetworkofautobiographicallycharged
objects,allowedprofitableprojectstobelegitimized
by historicalformulaewithoutcopingwiththecon-
crete history of their places. From this perspective, 
Kracauer not only anticipates the(post)modernidea
of modern architecture. Hiswritingscouldequally
be regardedasacritiqueon(post)modernthinking
evenbefore(post)modernismcameintobeing.
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Inhisessay,CarstenRuhldiscoversastrongand
 original literary impulse that has the potential to revive 
and revise today’s architecture theory. It originates 
in themid-1920s,whenagroupofWeimarintellectuals, 
mostlydescendantsofassimilatedJews,metonthe
islandofCapriandinNaples.ThespectacularBayof
Naples, an area of geological instability, corresponded 
withtheinterwarperiodmarkedbypoliticalinstabi-
lity. Far from Germany, at the foot of Mount Vesuvius, 
TheodorAdorno,WalterBenjamin,ErnstBloch,Sieg-
fried Kracauer, Asja Lacis, and Alfred Sohn-Rethel 
developedideasandwrotetextsthatchangedWest-
ernthinking.1

RuhlfocusesonthetextsbySiegfried
 Kracauer, thereby reintroducing his critical voice and 
literary style to architectural discourse. Kracauer, 
whoisfamousforhiswritingsonfilm,cinema,and pop-
ular culture, originally studied Architecture and 
practicedasanarchitectintheearly1920s.Ruhl
highlights,asheputsit,“atextthatdoesnotexistin
architectural theory,”2 namely Kracauer’s ano n-
ymously published autobiographical novel, Ginster: 
Written by Himself(1928).

AGAINST HEROISM
Asananti-warnovel,Ginsterstandsintheshadowof
Erich Maria Remarque’s international bestseller Im 
Westen nichts Neues(All Quiet on the Western Front, 
1929).WhereasRemarque’sbookdescribesWorld
WarIfromtheperspectiveofayoungsoldierand
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fascinatesthereaderswithdepictionsofthehorrors
of thebattlefield,Ginster,whichwasnevertranslated
intoEnglish,describesthewarfromtheperspective
ofacivilianwhodoesnotfight.

“Ginster”(“gorse”inEnglish)isthenameof
a robustplantthatgrowsthroughoutEuropeinareas
withlownutrients.Infact,thenarratorconsiders
himselfplant-like.Alowermiddle-classacademicin
hismid-twenties,hestillliveswithhismotherand
seems to have hardly any needs besides cheap cigars. 
He has no close friends, no professional goal, no 
religiousfaith,nopoliticalconviction,nosexualadven-
tures(herepresseshisbisexualityandonlyindirectly
alludestohisdesireforyoungermen).Hedoesnot
like hisjobasanemployeeinsmallarchitectureoffices.
Overqualified—heholdsadoctorateinArchitecture
whilehisbossesdonotevenhaveadegree—hecan
 neitheridentifywithhisprofessionnorhissocialposi-
tion,insteadremainingaskepticalobserver.

His main ambition is to avoid being drafted 
formilitaryserviceatthefront.Hewantstosurvive.
Thelongerthewargoeson,themorehewishesto
 become invisible. He gets thinner and thinner. It seems 
that he is about to dissolve or even turn into “foam”.3 
WhenhisbosspresentsGinster’sdesignatthecom-
petition for a local military cemetery, he is not both-
ered that his authorship is omitted — on the contrary, 
he is happy to disappear under a “magic hat.”4 
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ThereisnothingheroicaboutGinster.He lacksaclearly 
definedsubjectivityandcanbecomparedtoCharlie
Chaplin’strampcharacter,amoviefigurethatKracauer 
admired. Yet this anti-heroism offers an alternative 
vantagepointtodiscussarchitecture,onethattakes
the perspective of the employee, not the genius, 
and theeverydaybuilding,notthemasterpiece.Itis
a critiqueofthecanonicalandtheidolatryofArchi-
tecturewithcapitalA.Itgoesagainstthemainstream
ofarchitecturalhistoryandtheory,whichperpetu-
atestheheroificationoftheimageofthearchitect
as a genius, the idea of the triumphant cultural 
avant-gardeandthemythsofprogress,newness,
originality, and creativity.

Ratherthanfollowingaplot,whereevents
succeedintime,thenarratorjuxtaposessituations
in space.Hegivesavoicetothebuiltenvironment,to
surfaces, materials, and spatial atmospheres. The 
headsinacrowdare“glowinglikeasphalt.”5 Ginster 
loves “topographic debaucheries.”6Aclinic,which
Ginstervisitsinthehopeofbeingcertifiedunfitfor
service, consists of “stone tiles, air, light, and 
white color.”7 

The story ends shortly after the end of the 
war,inotherwordspriortothetriumphofmodernist
architectureinthe1920s.However,thenovellocates
the inhuman origins of modernist design and planning 
inthecapitalistgreedforprofit,thebureaucracy
of thewareconomy.Insteadofformalorstylisticele-
ments, the problem lies in the militarization of daily 
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life,thewaylanguageadaptstohierarchicalorder,in
spatial organization, norms, and codes. In the end, 
the organization of factories and cemeteries resemble 
eachother.(Ironically,thefactthatGinsterdesigns
bothamunitionsfactoryandawarcemetery,which
areessentialtasks,saveshimfrombeingconscripted.)

Thereisnoexplicitcritiqueofthecore
 values of modernism, such as abstraction, purism, 
and functionalism.Thetextoperateswithallusions
and associations. Small details stand for a larger 
whole,andanecdotesevokeamoregeneralmeaning.
AsintheworkofWalterBenjamin,thestructure
of thetextisallegorical.Forexample,thescenewhere
Ginster,finallydraftedandstationedwithhiscom-
radesinaprovincialhotel,isorderedtocleanawindow 
withaclothontopofaladder,canbereadasa
 critique of transparency, another core value of mod-
ernist design:

“TheclothwassodirtythatGinstercould
notimaginehowtheglasscouldbemadetransparent
againwithitshelp.[…]Thenherubbed[…]the panes,
theclothwasbrittleandclungpoorlytothesurfaces.
The harder he rubbed, the more cloudy the glass be-
came,andintheprocess,inhisexcitement,hehadlong
sincestoppedrubbingwiththeragalone,butrubbed
hiswholebodyagainstthewindow;the ladderswayed,
he did not listen to its moaning. Gradually, to his 
horror,animpenetrablesmearemerged,whichad-
mittedlyfilledhimwithacertaintriumphatthe
same time, since the smear corresponded to the rag 
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whosebadintentionGinsterhadimmediatelyseen
through.Ginsterwasabouttostop workingwhen
he noticedthatdifferentpatternscouldbecreated
dependingonthewayhewiped.For example,ifhe
stirred the slurry in a circular motion,snailswouldform.
Perhapsbyexploitingthewrinklesintherag,hesuc-
ceededincreatingartificialfrostflowers.”8 His superior 
orders him to stop. “You are no use for anything,” he 
declaresand“sentupanothergunnerwiththesame
rag,whoimmediatelyrestoredtheyellowishoutside
world.Ginsterdidnotknowhow.”9 

ORNAMENT AND POROSITY
The useless soldier on his ladder is typical of the 
intertwiningofanecdote,theoreticalreflection,and
irony that prevails in Ginster. One could easily 
imagineChaplinperformingthetask.Inthecontext
of architecturetheory,mentioningpatternsand
artificialfrostflowersinevitablyrelatestothenotion
of the ornament, an aspect greatly emphasized by 
Ruhl.HerecallsthatGinsterwasencouragedtostudy
Architecturebecausehelikedtodrawornaments
in school.“Fromanearlyage,Ginsterlikedtodraw
ornaments.Inhisexercisebooks,spiralsystemsshot
uptheblankmargins,taperingtowardthetop.[…]
Becauseofhisspirals,hewasadvisedtobecomean
architect.”10 The ornaments are emblematic of the 
pupil’sdisorientation.TheyalsoallowGinstertohide.  
“Whenlookingatcarefulembroidery,heoftenhar-
boredthewishthataparticleofthepatternmight
breakfreefromthecontext.”11 
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Ruhl notes that Kracauer’s doctoral dis sertation 
dealtwithwroughtironornamentationinearly20th- 

centuryarchitecture.Hereferstooneof Kracauer’s
mostfamousessays,“MassOrnament”(1927),recalling 
that in his capacity as Editor of the Frankfurter 
 Zeitung, Kracauer invited Adolf Loos to publish the 
essay “OrnamentandCrime”in1929,thuscon-
tributing to the canonizationofatextthatLooshad
writtenforaseriesofunpublishedlecturestwo
 decades earlier.

RuhldemonstrateshowinKracauer’s 
writings,thearchitecturalornamentistransferredto
the ornamental sequence of images in movies. His 
hypothesisthatKracauer’swritingscanbereadboth
asaprefigurationofpostmodernistarchitectural
theoryanditscritiqueiscompelling.Iwouldliketocon-
tinueherewithanotionofornamentthatisboth
formalandfigurative,bothconcrete,asanelementof
design and allegorical as an operator of meaning. 
This leadsbacktotheabove-mentionedencounter be-
tweentheWeimarintellectualsatthefootofMount
Vesuvius.Mostofthemwereinuncertainstagesof
theiracademiccareers.BenjaminandLacisaswellas
KracauerandAdornowerealsoinuncertainphases
of theirrelationships.Laciswasmarriedtoanother
man.AdornowasmuchyoungerthanKracauerand
theirhomoeroticrelationshipwasmarkedbytensions.
Most stayed for periods of several months, attracted 
notonlybythebeautybutalsobythelowcostofliving 
comparedtoGermany,whichallowedthemto
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con centrateonwriting.Theexchangewashighly
 productive and resulted, among others, in a series of 
writingson atopiccloselyrelatedtoornament,
namely  porosity. Ernst Bloch’s Italien und die Poro sität 
(1925),AlfredSohn-Rethel’sIdeal des Kaputten 
(1926),Kracauer’sFelsenwahn in Positano(1925)and
themostfamoustoday,WalterBenjaminandAsja
Lacis’s“Neapel”(1925).

Intheiressay,BenjaminandLacisevoke
 porosity as a metaphor of the spatiality, life, and so-
ciety of Naples. They depict the grottoes and caves 
carvedintotherockthatthecityisbuiltuponand
state: “As porous as this stone is the architecture.”12 
They perceive the city as a scenography for a perfor-
mance that is ongoing night and day, blurring the 
stagewiththeactorsandspectators.Thebackdrop
inspires the play, and the actors animate their envi-
ronment. They also conceive porosity as a symbol for 
improvisationandasawayoflife.

Benjamin and Lacis use porosity both in 
a concreteandinametaphoricalsense.Naplesisnot
only built on the ground of the volcano, it is also 
constructedwithitsmaterial.Mostbuildings,streets,
walls,andsquaresaremadefromporous,volcanic
stone.BenjaminandAsjarecallthatthecitylooks“grey” 
rather than colorful. The man-made environment 
and thegeologicalgroundblur.
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BEYOND DISCIPLINE
Theporouscanbeseenastheextensionoftheorna-
ment from the surface to the three-dimensionality. 
KracauerprobablyworkedonhisnovelGinster during 
hisstayonCapri.Althoughhedoesnotmentionthe
notion of the porous in the novel and only rarely refers 
to the notion of ornament, the entire structure of 
the novelisporousandornamental.Thedenseinter-
viewingofobservationsthatcharacterizesthenovel
remindsoneoffilmicmontages,butalsoornamental
patterns.Meaningisnotfixedordefined,butap-
pearstofloat,connect,transformasiftheentirebook
wereaporoussponge,soakedbyvariousnarratives
that,likethenarrator,haveafoamliketexture.

Even more than the notion of the ornament, 
theporous,withitsmultipleopenings,goesagainst
dualismandbinarymodelsofthought.Thismightex-
plainwhythenarratorofGinster does not contrast 
figurationwithabstraction,northeoldwiththenew.
In fact, the novel can be read as a plea against bina-
ry norms,betheygenerational,sexual,political,reli-
gious, ideological or spatial, human and non-human, 
animatedandnon-animated.Thenovelsetsexamples
ofhowtoovercomethesenorms,whichtosome
extentstillprevailinarchitecturaldiscourse.

This does not mean that Ginster has no stance. 
Hismaincritiqueisagainstauthoritarianpower.At
somepoint,onhiswaytoanappointmentwiththe
military bureaucracy, the train halts in a residential 
towninthemiddleofthenight.Heperceivesahuge
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castleandisstruckbyasuddenhatredofthebuilding:
“Ginster could have torn it to pieces, 

smasheditscolumnsanddissolvedthewindowcorri-
dors,behindwhichsplendidroomssleptuntouched.
Fearbefellhim,justdonotcrossthesquare,whatdid
thebeautifulfacadeknowaboutthewar.Perhaps
therewerecompositionsthatdidnotconfine,freely
flungspiralsandscribblesandshiftedsurfacesthat
stirredwithoutorder—unlikethathorriblefigure.”13 

Much later, in the concluding episode after 
theendofthewar,Ginsterrecallstheepisodewhen
hebychancerunsintoawomanhehadmetearlier.
(Forthefirsttimeinthenovel,thenarratorgivesthe
name,Marseille,whileallGermancitiesduringthe
warremainreducedtotheirfirstletter,suchasM.
(Munich)orF.(Frankfurt).)“Onlynow,atthemoment
I amtalkingtoyou,doIunderstandmyhatred.It
was directedatthedominationofthepeople,whobow
beforesuchcastles,andalltheorders,whichdeny
themisery.(...)Teardownthebuildings,thebadbeauty, 
thesplendor,downwithit.”14 

Ginster is not a systematic architecture 
theory. It criticizes authority not only in society and 
space, but also in language. The tone is that of a 
long essay,fullofminiatureobservations,butdevoid
offinalconclusions.Itoffersnodefinitions,no
norms, but rather uncertainty and speculations. 
There is nothing apodictic in Ginsters’s dialogues, but 
aconstantquestioningofpowerandmuchrespect
forthosewhoworkforothersintheshadowofthe
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officesandinthehouseholdsofthehomeland.Unlike
the uncanny nocturnal castle, the poor and busy neigh-
borhoodoftheoldharborfilledwithchildrenand
workerscontainsreallife.AsGinsterexplainstohis
interlocutor:“Onthewaterfronthere,nothingis
encapsulated,thebaregroundhereliesopen.(…)The
waterfrontwilloutlastallthecastlesthatfeelso
magnificentandgreat.”15

The concluding passage of Ginster is clearly 
connectedtotheexperienceinNaples,whichreso-
nates in the depictions of everyday life by Kracauer, 
Lacis, Benjamin, and Bloch. Vibrant, chaotic, and 
seemingly uncontrolled life stands in contrast to the 
division of labor, the idolatry of the machine, and 
the beliefinprogress,whichatthesametimeanimates 
theformalrepertoryof,forinstance,thenewlyestab-
lished Bauhaus in Dessau. And the allegoric, formal 
andporousstyleofthetextsbyKracauerandBenjamin
literally undermines the apodictic publications of 
the protagonistsofmodernisttheory,suchasWalter
Gropius,LeCorbusier,LudwigMiesvanderRohe,
and SigfriedGiedion.

Kracauer mistrusts the self-assurance of 
themodernistnarrativebecausehesuspectswhereit
comesfromandwhereitmightleadto.Following
 Ginster,weunderstandwhytheheroesofmodernism
are eager to prohibit ornaments, smooth out the 
porousandavoidtheallegorical.Likeamirrorimage,
it reveals the scandalous foundations of their claim 
for order, unambiguity, organization, and norms, 
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namelythecontinuationofpower,thecontrolofthe
groundandthedominationofthelawsofnature.
Seeninthislight,ornamentisnottheexcessiveand
thesuperfluous.Itisabouttheconcrete,about
connection,opening,complexity,andlife.Ornament
is freedom.
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